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T,he Crescendo 

VEGA 
C, E, Horfn"all. [;irC('ll,r fJ f til(' Illinois Orchestra, 

is wry mudl pleHst'tl with hi :; ncw \'cg:a \i;.md()lin
B311joand writ es: "After trying a numher (if others 
J chose the \'q~a as the other:; Jill 11I 1l rotlW up to it 
in the (IUaiiti(·s which afl' l1N'l'SS'try for this inst ru
ment when used (or dance- \\ork. Tlw \"( g:a has thl' 
snap and inud tone which mak('S this link, instru
ment::t sensa tion for th(, dancl' on::hl'Str:t (Jf today, " 

Ralph C, \iauhe\\·s purchas<.:d a hi;.:h priC(.'f\ 
instnllllCnlo( tlll'----nmkc, A short timc 
ag:o he had the OP1Jol'tun't~' (f hl'arin :.: a \ \·g:a 
WHYTE LA YDIE Banjo an(1 lost llU tim(' in gcll in~ 
in touch with t:s, "Rl'Cci\'erl the No, 7 WHYTE 
LAYDIE Banjo in first dass c()ndition, ready to 
lunC' up and play on when it came out of the IJOx, 
It is ccrL3inly a ~rancJ banjo, 1 kno\\' tha t no othl'r 
nUlk" can heat it either in workmanship ur tone, I 
am certainly ticki< .. li to dcath with it. I played 
Sunday until my fin~('rs were SOf(' un till' end-.;, I 
know whul a W)()( I banjo is uni! 1 want tn say thc 
WHYTE LAYDIE fill s ('\'cn" d ('~ire or the banio 
lonl' both in lom: and rin ish', " ' 

Littie \ Iiss Ibach is in J.!t)()(.\ compan y betwl'('n 
a Dc Luxe TU~BA-PHONE Banio amI a No, 9 
TU~BA-PHONE Banjo, I Icr (ather, L1uyrl Ib:ICh, 
the well known ban jo ('llthusia:;t of Reading:. Pa .. 
is booked for ncxt. ~casnn with onc of the ll'adin j.!' 
circuits, 

NOTES 
:'\1. Paul ./on(':', f)f liot:Mon , Texas,thc "S{Jtllh's 

\ io!-:.t (~iftl'd Soi()ist and 'J't,<tchl'r" , has hacJ a \Try 
husy Sl'asnn ami has 1)(,'(:11 instrunll'ntal in making: 
the \"l'ga '"Inst ruments popular in his \'icinilY, 

I il· \\"fotl' a (ew mtonlhs :lgt) ('fJ1lct'ming an 

~,~:~~gt~'~l:';~,t l:~~,t 1~~~ I~a~~l::~:; (~;;:;il:~'~~~~la(:~" I~~ll'(:~hl~~ I 
plaYl'r llll'rl.' had :1 --nat hack mandol in , 
\\"{' sent \11'. 1(1I11'S U sl\'il' ;"':r" 20] \'l'j.!':.1 Lutl' with 
lilt' othl'r go(~l s ",hidl 'he (,nit'red , \\"riling a k\\" I 
\\'l'Ch Ialer he says, " The " ega LUll' \Iandf)lin ! 

urri\Td 0, K. amI i ... :111 lhat a critica l 3u<ignll III I 
(It'Ill :l1lds. I h:I\'l' ginn it :1 thoroug:h H'st and il 
111e 'ts ('\'l'ry call, 'I'll{' uthl'r party 1llC'lltiOl;('(1 ust'll 
to pmis.' his S 100.00 instnll1ll'nt anci h('rc is the I 
\'l'ga in it sty ie wh ieh i:-. Il1(ITl' n ·a .... 'nal,lc in Ilri(1.' 
that pu ts it all o\'('r hi s fan/rill'," 

(~iI1I\TI Da\'i';'11l of ~t J ,1m, ;...: B , i.; ;111.'nlhu .. -i;l.;t .111 tlh' ban jo Ill' ~'nt t'S ... 11l1l'tiTlll' ;Ig" a 
photograph of thl' (":\Sl' f'lr t1ll' No, 7 WHYTE LAY
DIE am i suh .. tilUt,d hi" littlt ' " \\'hill' l.:ttly" fur tlH' 
\',,"a " WHYTE LAYDIE .. 

George T, :'\Iorcy has ~\ppt' arl>(l in all part~ I 
or the Pacific Coast Statl'S , ,rriling' from Portland , "I can t rllthfll\l\' ~a\' t hilt \"1111' \'t 'ga Ttll"r 
Ore" a (ew days 3g0 11<' ~Iys: ".\ Ilumheruf hanjoi"ts Lu tl' ha. ... a \"l'r~' ~\"('l't lO.Ill' alllll'~~sy ;U'tl".11 H 1;11'1, 
have called 011 me :tnclthl'V all swear In' the WHYTE I am ~urpri "'l·. 1 how l'a~\' tlh' ;Il't I' ,n 1'-, ;1" It I,Lt~ ... 

~AtWi~'L~i~~,; /~~:'cot:;~f~:,:; :~I~~O~~~'a~"::~d~~ 'i~ as smouth "" a 111:1111 1 •• 1;11 \I y m;lll.i •• iln I,Ll\'d''; 
just as good as the duy I r('C("i\'NI it.' Prctty gtKk t ail want to \1 ,,(' it in llwir tillo work I ll~l' il m,\'.;df 
when you consider the rough country I han' lK'l'n Illon' than I tlo 111\' m;l!lt\ulin .. 
over during the last fOllr yc:\rs," \rilkcs-B;trrv, Pa I) , ' \ l'k\,r! 

Calalogs o( Vega WHYTE LAYDIE Banjfls-TU-BA-PHONE Banjo~ \ 't,).!' t \ 1;l1l1hIHl '" - /.1111'-; -\ l an'lfJb~'-1 
r.. landoccllos-Combination Instru il1l'llts a nd Vega (~uitars , ,\1\\' (If IIll'''''' lllaik·r\ 011 r('<jlll'''' ' 

GOL DSMITH 'S MUSIC STORE :0., Cotumbul, Ohl~ , CR£SSEY a ALL!:!;N, Porll.nd, Me 
T~: w~~~~.:~c~P ~~v'NO~K'W:"EB6':N~B:R'~o~s'.~.'~P:~;,M,·.b.~uh,'!. ·. ~p·.Y,'~:~:: ~~E:~~~~ .~.~~s·1 
~ 
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The Crescendo 

The Little Mandolin-Strung Guitar--Ugh! 
AND THE TRIPLE-STRING MANDOLIN-oucbl What monstrous things they are. Yet, with these " horrible examples" 
of the folly of trying to improve on NATURE 'S LAWS, some folk. insist on designing Mandolins alter the pattern of parlor vases; 
Gaitan llke bull fiddles, and lOme bu. instruments that are truly base in proportions. 

STAHL INSTRUMENTS did DOt, Mine"a-like, spring forth from some inventor's brain, full fashioned and ready for the catalog. 
SCIENCE-THAT OVER-WORKED WORD whIch is made to stand sponsor for these concoctions- Dever made a good 

Mandolin, Banjo or Guitar. Science never made a good violin-though the greatut lICientist of France- M. Suart- tried 
hi, band for years. He made a square-sided fiddle and French Academy verifies that it sounded better than a Stradl 

STAHL INSTRUMENTS are, fint, lilst and all the time, musical instruments voiced to please musicians- not mere fantastic 
art-forms gotten up to ticlde allegedly scientific tastes nor to jibe with allegedly scientific theories. . 

GOURD MODEL 

Centuries ago, the human race was gradually perfecting the Mandolin 
and the Guitar. And,like the VioUn, the.[ have EVOLVED to present-day 

f=r~~n:;usi~~ebi:U:~en~:'VE~e~e':~~~~p~ ~=t~~:u~!~~~ 
science. The phonograph is the other. But the flddJe, the h8!P, the 
Dute, the mandolin, the clarinet, the guitar- they evolved as man himself 
evolved. 

ALL THE LITTLE PERFECTIONS in detail and the nicities of 
adjustment that modem science can suggest and expert hand-workers 
work out, help natural laws of acoustics to maie Stahl In&trwnents the. 
loudest and sweetest toned Instruments made today. 

AND THE MANDOLAS, Tenor-mandol .. , Mando-ceUos, and 

:~~~~~~'!;I!::::~~::n~f:Ze~:;e:Of~v:n~o:~s~nm~~~ui~!~~' 
Complete catalogs mailed free to any address. Special proposition 

for teachers. Send card for details of fall campaign for more students and 
users of plectrallnstruments. 

Manuf.cturer of Lellttimate Plectrum Inetrument~ 
Publleher of Mueic and Methode for them. WM. C. STAHL 

211 CRAND AVENUE MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

"Feist'.' Successes for Mandolin Orchestra 
UNIVERSAL NOTATION 

Complete set consists of following parts : 
First , Second'and Third Mandolin. Tenor (or Octave) Mandola, Mando-Cello, Guitar and Piano Accompaniment. 

Price for the Complete set-as above-30c. Net. E xtra parts for any of above instruments. 1 Oc. Each Net. 

Pieces marked· may also be had for Violin , Flute. Clarinet, Cello. Drums or any other Orchestral instrument. 
Price 10 C,nta Each let 

*I'm On My Way To Mandalay, One-Step or Trot .. 
Isle D 'Amour, Hesitation, ..... .......... .. 

·You Hero and I'm Here, One-Step or Trot .. ...................... ... . . 
Dreaming, Hesitation-Valse-Boston 

·Ecstasi, Tango Argentine .. ... .... .. .... ........... ....................... . ... .... ... .. 
-On The Shores of Italy. Hesitation 

...... Bryan & F iseher 

. ... Carroll & Edwards
. .. .... Smith& K ..... 

Archibald J 0),<" 
.. .... ....... ......... ." ..... uon Obrero· 

*A Zut Alors. One-Step . . ....... ................ . ...... .. ...... .... ..... ...... . 
.. PiantadoS1' & GJogau 

. uopold Lamonj 
Goodwin & Glega. 
. .. . Bryan & Fischer 

When You Play in The Game of Love, Hesitation, 
When its Moonlight on the AJamo, One-Step or Trot ....... ........ .... .. 
Beautiful Roses, Hesitation. ........ . ..... ... ......... .. . .... . . .. ..................... ..... .. Carroll & friedland 

*KatWyn, Hesitation Valse Boston 
·Gobblers Gambol, One-Step or Trot 

If your Regular Dealer will not supply you, order direct from us. 

IT II POR YOUR OWN INTBR.UT TO w.aNnON CRUC&NDO WHaN WRIT'NO ADvaRTIIS.I 

.. .. Lee OrBan Smith 
..... Calvin Grooms 

, 
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DEVOTED TO [ HE INTERESTS OF 

The MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA . 
The Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo 

and KIND R E D INST RUME NTS. 

BOSTON, AUGUST, 191 4. 

THE NEW CENTURY M.ANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

Mrs. Laura M. Weeb, Oirector 

No.2 

TbJ. orcbestra ... orcanbed by lin. Weeki in Man.tield, M .... , in 1911 and bu Pljed at many affaire in and about its bome city. 

re:;:e:::a~:~~~~~~:::::k'.:tf=~edJ:::~L~:~e~:c;td~I'.'~: ~Oew&~!~~~bO~:e=~:~~~~~ :!·dS:t~· ~:~ 
meDtatioD IlQd pl&,. maD, 01 the but published &JTUlIementl In mo.t e:a:eellent It11e. 



4 The Crescendo 

SIGHT READING 
By j. W. Meum/" 

THE crying need of American musicians today is ex
pert sight reading. While there has been considerable 
improvement made, yet there is plenty of oppor

tunity for greater development of this faculty in the frater
nity of stringed instrument players, who give very little 
consid.eration to reading at sight. Little do they realize 
that by not developing this faculty they are reducing 
the playing of music to a mere drudgery. Imagine it 
taking several hours or weeks to become familiar with a 
simple piece of music that could be played at sight. 

Sight reading docs not mean being more or less able 
to keep up onc's end in singing or playing instrumental 
music at first sight. It means the same fluency, in reading 
from the printed or written page, as is expected of the 
person of most ordinary education. in the reading of book 
or ncwsp:q>cr. It means speed, accuracy, fearlessness, 
certainty. without stumbling, stuttering, or halting, just 
as in ordinary reading. This parnes in ordinary reading. 
through an unconscious grasp of the thought conveyed 
by words and sentences, and through a mastery, by prac
tice. of Lhe technical means of expression. such as words, 
marks of punctuation, pronunciation, meanings, capitals, 
eLe. 

Music has its modes of expression that must be given 
proper considcratiol;1 by the sight reader, phrasing, ex
pression marks of diHercnt kinds, and crescendos, de
crcscn<.ios, signatures. accidcntaIs, and all of the small 
detail that goes to make up a finished musical composi
tion must be observed or the musical composition is not 
being rendered according to the ideas of the composer. 

If you have never rea1izcd before. that there is such a 
deplorable Jack of sight readers. you have only to go 
through the choirs in some of our musical ccntres, go 
amongst the students in studios, young people in home 
music rooms. in clubs and glee rooms. and put to the tcst 
the reading ability of the various members. These same 
remarks will also apply to the Mandolin OrchestTa. as 
am' director well knows the first time he tries to rehearse. 
sHch an orchestra that is nothing morc or less as far as 
CXI)cricnce goes than a bunch of "e.'lr players" or people 
that have been of the opinion that if they took three 
weeks to learn a very simple part that could have been 
played at sight, that they were musicians, and some of 
them fecI very much hurL when they do not pass the 
examinations in geLting into some of our large college 
clubs. Of course certain clubs that may be making an 
encnded tour. may memorize their program so that they 
may not be incumbered with the music. and music racks, 
and prescnt a better stage appearance. This may not be 
said to be wrong, but the rehearsals must be conducted 
from the .musical score, and the practicing must be done 
from the printed parts. so Lhere may no crrors creep in. 
which is very often the case, where the memory is trusted 
too far. 

Always practice from the printed parts. and a good 
way to concentrate is to count out loud. directing the eye 
to the exact place you are col1nting taking care not to 
read ahead too far when you arc learning to read at 
sight as this is a great handicap to the beginner. 

In reading a book to get the best results, you look at 
each word and pronounce it either mentally, or orally. 
but the point is that you have to look at the wordt consider
ing the combination of letters that fonn that particular 
word in order to get the meaning. If you should look 
ahead too far, you wouJd forget where you were reading. ? 
besides losing the meaning of the word that you arc 

supposed to sense. this causes you to lose the sense of the 
word, and its meaning. 

So it is plain that to read correctly from a book or pap
er. and get the meaning of what we are reading about, we 
must not read ahead or we are lost. The same condition 
exists regarding the sight reader in music; he must pay 
strict attention to each note in the bc~inning and not 
read ahead or he will divide his attention between two 
things, and a "House divided against itself must fall." 

I have corrected many cases of defective reading. 
where the student really believed that he was a wonderful 
sight reader. The laws that govern the reading of a 
book. may be applied to reading a musical composition. 
and the enjoyment is much greater, as it reduces the ner
vous strain to a minimum. 

After a person has become a proficient reader of 
music at sight he may practice reading ahead a little. 
not too far, for if you do it will cause you to forget what 
you are playing. 

But the best of all ways is to concentrate. focus on 
one point and in this way the attention is direcLed to the 
point that it should I>c and it is not scattered, which weak
ens your capacity to do good work. 

Teachers I this matter of sight reading is largely 
up to you to insist upon it being a part of your pupils 
musical education. . 

Teachers as a rule are not strict enough with certain 
pupils that wish to dictate, as to what they will learn. 
and what they will not. Remember that you have a 
reputation as a teacher at stake, that the pupil even 
after you have Cc'1tcred to their unreasonable "whim" 
will never place the blame for theirfailure where it belongs. 
it is a weakness of human nature to want to shift responsi
bility to the other fellow. Especially when they think 
they can "get away with it" and make the fault appear 
as though it wasn't theirs. but the teachers. fn some 
instances it is the teachers fault, pcrhaps they are not 
competent to teach. But usually the pupil is to blame for 
not doing what he is told to do, and the teachers fault 
in not insisting that it is done. 

Some will insist that if one goes at it in that way, and 
insist that pupils do certain things. they will quit. Let 
them quit, haven't you yet learned the simple law of 
life. that you arc never alone in this world. and you lose 
a certain thing. it is always for something better than you 
now have. Perhaps you have lost a friend, through a 
misunderstanding. no fault of yours, and you felt it keenly. 
but if you stop to think it over carefully you probably 
gained a much better friend in the place of the one you 
lost. It isn't Nature's law nor thc law of evolution to 
progress backwards. You must go forwarrl. so what you 
lose today. you will gain something better tomorrow. 
if you look for it and don't get scared. 

So when a person come) into your studio. and tells you 
what to do. you can politely but finnly state your position. 
that your business is to give him a musical education. the 
same as he would receive at the public school. and then 
he can read or play whatever he likes as it really doosn't 
concern you what they do or play after the instruction 
they ha'te received from you has hoen carried out. but 
you have a reputation as a teacher to maintain at all 
hazards, and you could not think of toaching different 
than the established principles of music. 

You will gain their respect in all probabil~ty for 
taking a stand against their ignorance. and e\ren lf they 
don't you have lost nothing for they would go away and 

'" 
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PRACTICAL PRIMARY HARMONY 
Writt en. eNf) ecialiv fo r the Cructmdo by J. Fr. Odell 

(COftllnu.J Ito .. July C,uuniJo) 

LESSON 5. 
THE THIRD RULE OF HARMONIZING 

r Rule; "When the eighth of the scale is repeated. it 
may be accompanied by the sub dominant instead of the 
tonic." By this 's meant. if there be more than one count 
or beat. the 8th ma\' be a half note and have two beat.s. 
in which case it may"be accompanied by both the tonic and 
sub dominant, 

In a melody like the above. if hannonizcd by the first 
rule. the effect would be quite monotonous, as by the 
first rule. we are left with no choice of hannony. and the 
second rule cannot be employed. It is stau.'Cl in the rule. 
" when the 8th is repeated/ ' etc, but it may also be aecom· 
panied by the sub dommant when not 'repeated. as at 
four (4) and thus we can enlarge in our effects produced by 
this rule and give n greater play to our choice of hannony, 
but care should be taken not to write the sub dominant 
after the dominant as at t.hree (3). as t.he student will 
quickly hear if the four chords at t.hree (3) are played on a 
piano. lhe c(fect is harsh and unnatural. and had bet.t.er 
be avoided. At four (4) the effect is quite different and 
pleasing. 

At one (1) it will be noticed a 7th has lx-cn introduced 
t.o add to the melodious movement of the alto and tenor, 
and for the same reason at two (2) there arc 7ths added in 
both bars. If tlie sLudent will now wriLe out these four 
bars at one (1) and two (2) and hannonize them st.rict.ly 
by the third rule. and then play both altemately. the 
powerful effect of t.he added 7th will be c1c.1.rly hc.1rd and 
should be t.hus strongly impressed on t.he ear for future 
usc. Nothing will so finnly establish this idea as writing 
a simple melody of eight bars and then hannonize it bv 
the first. rule only; then hannonize the same melody and 
make usc of the added 7th where possible, but not. using 
the second rule. Use the second rule when hannonizing 
again for the third time, using now the first and second 
rule and the added 7th; then hannonizing again by t.he 
first, second and third rule. with added 7th. This will 
require aU the knowledge thus far gained. and also the best. 
judgment in selecting the fundimental basses. Then play 
over and over again the four exercises and note carefully 
the effects produced. 

In writing a simple melody for use in above examples, 
the following directions may be some help to t.hose who 
arc not accustomed to writing melodies. Begin with a 
de~'I'ce of the scale which will require a tonic bass. intro
d uce into the third bar a fourth of the scale. descending. 
and end this phrase of four bars on a degree of t he scale 
which will requi re a dominant bass. Then for the next 
phrase of four bars. begin again with a degree of the scale 
requiring a tonic. repeating in this or the next two bars 
the 8th of the scale. ending the melody on the key note or 
eighth of the scale. No matter how crude this melody 
may be, it will be a beginning to future efforts at improve· 
ment in this direction, but do not for a moment be dis· 
couraged with the idea that you must become a composer 
of music to understand hannony. The idea is simply 
to be able to write your own exercises in future studies 
although it may lead die unwary to become composers 
before they are aware ~ it. 

We will now introduce another variety in the 

'. 

adapt.ion or the previous rules whieh in no way alters 
thcir application. We can have a d minant chord 
immediately followed by another d'lminanL, in which 
CJ.SC the third of the first d minant may not ascend but 
may descend and become the 7th of the foilowing dominant 
This ma¥ be considered as a general rul e, I n using it. 
ho,\o·e\'er. it is necessary to look ahead and sec that fhe 
second dominant chord mav be correcth- rcsol\'t.--d . It 
is bett.er not. to use this rule'too often. although the effect 
is very pleasing. but if used at e\'cry ol>portunity. one is 
led to expect it, and thus the effect. is dcstron'Cl, An 
illustrat.ion will be found in the following cxample. 

In bar 1, the ith is introduced in t.he alto because its 
resolution is found in that part, and is introduced onlv 
on the latter part of that. chord, in order that. the example 
may begin with a tOllic chord. The fibrurcs over the first 
bass note (3·5) arc to indicate the chord abo\'e and the 
[Jat. 7 to indicate that the ith is added to that chord in the' 
latt.er part. The same occurs again in bars.1. 3 and 4. 
At bar 4 the dominant 7th on the third count. is n'SOh'cd 
as usual, while the .lrd, A. is allowed to descend to A 
flat. and becomes t.he ith of the follo\\r1ng dominant. Th~ 
7 placed over thc bass in bar.}. indicatcs that the third 
count in this bar must ha,'c the 7th in its chord on the 
third count and in bar 5. the flat 7 over the hass. indicates 
that the 7th is added to this chord. but that ith not. l>ein;,: 
one of t.he natural degrees of the scale of B Oat . require,.; a 
Oat. placed before the 7. The same occurs in bar 1 and 311 
the other 7th5 being the 4t.h degree of the scale do not 
1le<.'Cl to have the Oat placed before the i. 

At bar 7 on third count, the alto and tcnor cross each 
other to a\'oid consecuti\'e fifths, as mentioned in fonner 
lesson. I t. has been stated t.hat "fib'llring the bass is 
almost obsolete" and why then. may be askl,(!. is it now 
again used in abovc example ~ The figurc O\'cr a bass 
indicates the intervals of the chord which ac .. 'Oml>3m' the 
bass. as also do the figures which havc been recommended 
be placed before each interval of all chords and althou~h 
fi~'Uring the bass is not generaJly used. it is recommended 
t.hat the student occasionally fib'Urcs the basses. for the 
purpose of calling frequcntly to mind the iutcn'als and 
later in the study of hannom' it wilt be of considerable 
help. . . 

Having considered all the essential points rcl~ltin~ 
to the three rules, it. is deemed best to now offer a woru 
of advice in regard to applying them. It usuai ly takes 
the bc!.';nner in t.his study of hannony quite a long time ll) 

comprehend the study of musie from t his direction. it 
being quite different. from the simple reading: and playing. 
My advice is therefore to go slow and sure to the end that 
rapid progress may be made. 

1n hannonizing t.he melodies that. it is supposed have 
been written by the student, a great deal of time should 
be taken with each separate chord. rccatlin~ e\'cry rule 
that has been previously introduced. considcnng carefully 
how each interval may progress so as to produce the 
greatest variety to the hnm1ny an1 if this is done by 
playing t.he chords over and over again, it will greatly 
help as well as stimulate a desire to learn more of this 
interesting subject. Proc~~ then in this wa),; hannonize 

(Conlillud on ,,, •• 1) 
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Tftult, r, ."" I'ay," 
an rt 9Ullu'/ 1'1111' i" 
;u""I, tAi, tltlart".,,,, 
tlHllt Itlllt,rll, ,,,i/DII 
or.tl/tr ",ulilal Mallu, 

wllirltwil/inltrtJlCru
(1,,,1,, ' raJ,rl, 

The San I~rancisco Examiner, in speaking of a recital given by 
Alice Kcllnr-Pox n few ..... eeks ago, says: 

"Friday c\'cning, r.,·!ny 1st, the Banjo, JI,'lnndolin nnd Guitar 
Orchcstm. under the leadership of Mrs. Alice Kellar-Fox. gave n 
recital III the California Conservatory of Music in honor of the 
Conservatory Club, which meets every Friday night Dnd which was 
organiz.ed by the students nnd teachers. The orchcstm, consisting 
m ostly of pupils of Alice Kellar-Fox. rendered ten selections in nil. 
both cln.<;.<;icnl a nd popular, and considering the short time it has been 
rchearsin8 the pcrfomlancc was splendid. l\lnny compliments 
were rccel\'cd by the lc."\dcr for the good ..... ork shown." 

A recita l gi\'cn by the pupils of W. C. Knipfer and Miss V. L. 
Bulluss in Middletown, Con n. in June ..... as most sUe<:essful. The 
loc."\1 paper, in spe:lking of the event., says: "The hall was packed to 

i~a~~;:;;d~ 1:fc~'g;; '~~~t s~'~~::d~~ d~~,!~~~on In ~~~d:li ~tl:3 
progmm ..... as rendcrLod. All in the audience remained to t.he f.nish. 
Much credit is due the entl'rtninment, It was one of the season's 
hit!!." 

Ai r. W. H. Weinsheimer's Mandolin Orchestra of Allento ..... n, Pa. 
has hlHI n vcry busy season, playing about 70 engagements. The 
orchcstm includes, mandolins, mandolas , mando-cc.llos, violins. 
cellos, flute, oboe, harp-guitars and banjos. 

Fmncis Potter is spending his vacation in the wilds of Wisconsin. 

h liss Com t . Butler, the ..... ell known teacher of the plectrum 
instnlmentsof Port Richmond, N. Y. has gone t-o Paris to attend the 
Espemnto Congress there in August. She will retu rn in September. 

We have recently Icnmed that Mr. A. E. Mullins of the English 
finn of Barnes & Mullin. publishers of the "Troubadour" and his 

~i~::n~,!~~~rt'e~.ge \~OC ;~:~:rnj the ~~~~;.~~;~ ~ E:'~~i~! 
and lO the partner of the late Mr. M:, Mr.S. B. Barnes. 

ston~h!~:: ~~n~d~~~n~~r':b~ ~ci~~n~t~!!' ~~~!:~ 
Johnstone, now pfa)'lng for Bert Levy, is one of t.he performers in 

~~~~h:;n~~~~:i~ h~ :n~~wH~~re:~~i~ ~: ~rhls 
latest and most succcss!ul efforts, "The Plectrio March', played on 
t.he banjo and 'Grand Opcm Strains', excellently rendered on the 
mandola." 

Hamilton S. Gordon! head of the music house of H. S. Gordon 
& Co. died at. his home In East Orange, N. J . on June 27th from 
pneumonia and a complication of diseases. 

Mr. Gordon was a director in the Nat.ional Music Publishers 
Association and one of t.he veteran musie publishers of t.he country, a 

~~~. in H:~a~~ha ~re:dbro::~r::.ny friends and business 

ful c::~~~~~ ~~~~il~~~.esW~~r: ~e~rc::tfuill~e 
city which was packed to t.he doon. The audience remained to 
the last. number, t.he utm06t ent.husiasm prevailing. There were 
over SO in t.he orchest.ra, many of them ladies, who wit.h their tight. 
drcs&t.'S, made a very pleasing picture. 

Wnlter Stent of Sydney, AU5trulia, givcs "Studio Rccitnls'~ 
including solo and enSt.'Jl1ble work at his stud io the last. Tuesrlayor 
each monthldemonstmting the various plectral instruments. 

SIGHT READING 
(C ooll nud fro. pac, s) 

"knock" you later on, and perhaps later on should they 
ever sec their folly go to another teacher they had more 
respect for, one that they could not dictate to. 

The writer speaks from 27 years of experience in 
observing the way this has worked out with different 
teachers. 

I reiterate teachers! run your own teaching business, 
and in listening to suggestions offered from different 
sources, do the snme as ot.her business men, deliberate 
on them, '.veigh them carefully, and if they have merit, 
proven merit, then incorporate them into your daily 
life. 

In this modern era so called, the air is full of different 
suggestions of do this, or do that and you will succeed. 
Go easy on that musical comrades, try each thing out care
fully before adopting it, and it it is really good adopt it 
by all means, as that means progress but if it doesn't 
fit the situation, or the locality in which you arc living, 
or bring the refonn that you wish to accomplish about in 
a gradual manner, don't adopt it. 

After having invested a small fortune in a musical 
education, many will torture the family circle by their 
wretched fumblinb'S and repetitions, making the poor 
listeners imagine that it is because the music is something
"classic," and" 'up to which they are not educated," which 
makes their pcrfonnance so little desimble. 

St.'C the young people at the summer resort where 
expert ensemble perfonnanccs would be a boon and a 
delight, unable to leave the fcw miserable, hackneyed 
"popular songs," which have been more or Ics.'i "ca\lght 
up" by car. Sec the piles on piles of useless music that 
lies on pianos, tables, and rocks throughout the country. 
"dead waste" by the reason of the long tedious " study" 
and "rep!tition" necessary to make the mass of notation 
listenable! 

Just think of it, teachers. what a chance for improve
ment in our profession, by developing the art of sight read
ing in each pupil, make it compulsory i! you teach them at 
all and it makes it cas;er in the long run for both teacher 
and pupil. The trouble does not usually come from the 
applicant for musical instruction who has had no previous 
experience, but from the one that "thinks he can play 
hut wants just a little help, etc", you all know him. 
These people cannot read music nnd they are probnbly not 
aware of it. Il1)a;ine the condition of our general book 
intelligence were t~-· bounded by a rote learning of all 
printed matte(. TIU.Ok if we were obliged to resort to a 
spelling book, grammer, dictionary, in order to gather and 
express from the printed column. 

Suppose we were obliged to read a paragraph 50 or 
60 times with labor. time and effort, in order to get (rom 
it its ideas, or to make them clear and pleasing to the· 
listeners? 

The first thing done in the acquisition of literature in 
the most primitive stages, is the mastery of the reading 
of the pages standing for thought. . 

jhe last thing thought of in musical instruction is a 
like mastership-of ,themusica1 page by the mind and eye, 
finger, tongue, and voice. 

I t is impossible to understand how a country of 
so much intelligence, and such advanced progress, and 
remarkable logic in all other educational work as the · 
United States, should remain so derelict in this primary 
department of musical instruction. 

IC'.lIn .... , ala ',> 
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Prominent Teachers and Players. Notes on the Music In This Issue. 

M.ISS LENA FAIRBANKS WEBBER 

In The Order Printed 

Roman Legion March, A. /I . .\lcConni'11 
Mandolin and Piano 

The introduction is played loud with a slight diminuendo Itt the 
cnd and the [irst strain IS medium loud throughout with cf\.'SCl'ndos 

~h:~~~~~~~~n1::St~: li~~:~~1irst~~~r:i~~\la;'~i:f~st~~nx~~ !i~~ 
~~~ ~~i~hors ~~~y~~~:r:~~~~~~i.rt ~!1~~r;r~~i:~~i~i~nt:: tt~~ 
~~:f~~~~.ut ¥':t~itc:h~h~~~~f~~l:e:h~~f~~rr;:i~~~::~~~::h~ 
i~~ug~:u~ ~~!~i~~.~Ol~l~ oih~~~~t:t~~es~k~~~ ¥~a:~~ ~~~~:~ 
and malldo-ccllo parts havc bet'n add<.od to this number nnd it can 
now be obtained for full mandolin orchestra. 

Kure For Kare, T. II. RoJli'lSon-A rr. Odtll 
~Iandolin nncl Guitar 

This shou ld l~ played throui\.hout at schott i!>Che tempo. the 
first strain mt.'t.lium loud the first lIme, loud the li(.·t:'Ond t ime. The 
second strain is vt' ry loud in the first measure with act:t·nts. then 

~e~,i~:~O;::af~r ~~ic~ei~t ~~i~:I.:f:'fo~~t~~=s~~~ci~u~~pl~' 
titio~~'t~!nlir.;~~,~5 i~·;I~::tJI~~~ted:rh~~~II~t:i~:~~~niis ~) I~~i 
softly for six mellsurt.. .... then loud and· diminuendo to ,;(,ft. A f(·w 
mea5Urrs from the end. play very loud. which is roiltinued to the end. 
The number is done for full mandolin orches~rn and is effective for 
orchestr'd wc.o rk or for dandng. It is an extremel)' popular numbt'r 
with dance orehest ra! . 

In Tbe Glen, wuiJ TOfu"'n. Arr. ChuJ. r"lIIe 
Guitar Solo 

The tempo is generally mther slo\\' with .. lightly fas ter move.: 
ments tiS indictltro. The first strain is soft ncarly throuKhout with 
slight cr~!'CCndos as indicated . The next strain shoilld be played 
me<.lium loud. Thl'n there is a return to the first strain and next to 

. ~~i:lt~~~:~o t~:~i~~J'~~~1 irit~1.iu1·~~~~x~ts:;~~ :~~~13 
be play<.-d a lilLie f;u:;ter, medium loud with accelemndos nnd cres
tendos as mark<.od. The following 8 measures nrc a rCI)Ctition of 
this litmin and then com(,.'S a repl,tition c.f thc o~inal first theme 
which is "Iayl'll soft ly. The nellt stmin. third line from the bottom 
on the 2nd page, is pluy<.-d softly nl'arly throughout with a slight 
ncttlcrandu in th t! 3rd and 4th measures. The piece Ih~n dimin· 
ishes to the emI. It is n charming guitar solo. one of the prettiest 
published and if played as indicatt.od is \·ery effective. 

Miss Lena F. Webler was born in Cn:nbrid~e, i\ lnss. , Fl·b. Darkies Pastime, Gild Robi,uo" 
9th, 1889. She began the study of the mandolin at the age of 7 Banjo Solo 
with a French teacher, Louis Gamnrche. After three years with This is one of the most famous numher'! bv ~Ir. Robinson and 
him. she went to Mr. I-J . P. Well for instruction and conl1nued \I:ith may be playcd either with th~ fintfcrs or with a pick. It '!hould be 

~:e~:a~v:~1 r~:Cig~~u~i.tlrs~~~ u~h~h~I:;::n~~er mfi~tod:;l~l~ ~l~~~~ ~~~~~~r !~;~.~. il~~:u~~ ~~r~h~~li~~~~~~g~fl~~~I~~~~~~~ 
~h~l~~a~~ ~~emo~~ :re:u~C::Lr~~';i l~:~~i~~c~t se~~g~a~f n~~ :~~~~7;,:~r. is in the old jig style of playing and should bl' ]JlaYl·~1 in 

ones :f~)'\\~b'::,. ~Oi~~\~~~~gham Orehestm. of which Mr. Well -
is director, seve;:ryears ago, and worked her way up throu~h the 
ranks until. for the pUllt f~w yean, she has been the cvncert mlstn.'55 

~~~de':a1i~i:bh~~' ~ :el~:dr::'d"!~~~ition . and one rC<luiring 
She i! a very strong player and can easil)' produce the amount of 

!~de i~f !cl: f[t~~IP:~r~~ d~~ie!5 i": the~~~l~. 'St!esifr~=~f; 
plays 5:)105 at various concerts at which the orchestra appears. 

For several year:!, Miss Webbt:r has been a memhcr of the Boston 
Fcstival Mandolin Orchestm. conducted by MCSST$. Lansing and 
Odell and the past season was a member of the Board of Directors 
of the B~Hton Serenllder,;. She studied voice for three years with 
Ceo. MenJal Taylor. the well known Boston teaCher. 

Mi;;s Webber has a charming rerilOnality, an attractive manner 

h~~e ~ta:~t!ind ~~:~;~~~~~~i~g~orgh~ ~~l~!:'or~hc:i~ght~r. 
most thoroughly schooled, of the you nler teache" of the country 
and has had many yean experience in the best organiultions for so 
younl a player. 

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CmCULAR OF THE 

ODEll MANDOLIN METHOD. 
Used by all Progressive Teachers. 

B. P. ODELL &: CO., 165 Tremont St., Bolton, M .... 

'. 

THE THIRD RULE OF HARMONIZING 
(Continued Iro", P"lt ti l 

you r melody by the first rul('; there you ha\"(~ no choice of 
bass or hannom'. cvervthing being settled for '·ou b\' 
rule. Hannonizc same ~mclod\" b\' fi rst rule. intrixtucillK 
the seventh where possible or \\'here you think it desirable 
Hannonize same melody by the second rule. inl10ducing 
the 7ths and by this rule you have thc first opportunity to 
use you r judgment as to which bass to use. I-i amlonizc 
same melody by thc first , sel'ond and third rules, introduc
ing the iths, using two chords with onc bass as in the 
previous example, using a dominant chord followl'd by 
another domir.ant if you can find a place in your hannony 
to do so: and if you consider al1 the abo\"e points in ron
structing you r melody. you will finc..l opportunity to usc 
each varict y of hannony mentioned , for in writing melodies 
one must keep in mind the hannony to be used. If you 
find it impossiLle to wrile melodies for your studies. take 
any simple melody Hnd they may be casily found in hymn 
books, or school singing books. 

To be Conllnued 
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membcn;hip will be augmented to ZOO or 400. Tn both 
A M.' ..... 'or the Play.r, Studeol •• d Teuber 0' tb. Cilics, as well as Pro\;dencc. Chicago and other cities. the 

••• dollo, OuU.r or Raojo. interest in the Scrcnaders is n:.markoblc. 

8M CRESCENDO. 

HERBERT FORREST ODELL. 
Editor and Man'Ier. 

Published Monthly by the 
CRESCENDO PUBLISHING GO •• INC. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES. 
Sialle Copy, ' . • ... ............. .. 10 cents . 
Yearly • . , ..• , . . . . ..... , . ........ '1.00. 
C an.da . . . . . . .. . ...... •... . . . .. ,1 .25, 
Fore1ln ...• , ..•• . . . . '., . . . .... . 6 Shllllnis. 

ADVERTISING RATES will be sent on application. Form. 

dOMRoe~~;'T~tNOtEsC~h~~t:r:):o~~~~ sbcc~~tnfJ'ii~t~~s ~:~~ss 
Money Order, Rellstered Letter or Bank Check or Draft. Chec:ks 
.a:epted only on banks with exchanle In Boston or New York . 

In th~~:n~~,~:,'t;~Pt;~7i.~jo~'~:s~~~~ ~e.1= :~t~!ce:f!: 
proarams and reports of concerts, club Ind orchestra news, pe~nll 
notes Ind music recently Issued. 

W.are .ot re.pon. lble 'or tbe oplnloa. 0' Cootrlb.ton . 
ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS to th. Editor. ALL RE· 

MITTANCES should be made payable to 

CRESCENDO PUBLISHING CO •• 
16>; Tremont St., 

Boston, Mass . 

Each separate Serenade organization in its respec
tive locality conducts its own business and social events. 
It is <:onnected with the other ofl.,ranizations or the parent 
organization in name only. It costs nothing to fonn a 
Serenadcrs and the membership fee in the present or
ganizations is only S1.00 a year and the organization is 
not under the control of any ccntral body but each 
organization is entirely independent. 

The only thing necessary to do is to obtain pennission 
to fonn such an organization from Mr. F. Landry Berthoud, 
664 W. 17Qlh St .. New York city. who will gladly explain 
about the Serenaders or if any desire, the Crescendo 
will be pleased to explain any special points desired. 

We wonder if Guild members genCtally. realize what 
the clmnge in dues in the new by~laws actually means. 
The professional membership dues in the Guild have 
always been $1. The Editor was always in favor of 
raising professional dues to $2 providing the 52 went into 
the Guild treasury but under the new rules. presumably 
$1 only goes into th(' treasury and $1 goes to the official 
organ. 

In the case of associate membership. which fonnerly 
was SI a year, last year the dues were put down to 5Oc. 
The price of the official organ was raised to SI.50 instead 
of SI and one might join the Guild and have the oITicial 

VOL. \ ' 11. AUGUST 1914 NO.2 organ for S1.50. in other words. associate membership in 
the Guild has become a premium for the official organ. 

Trade membership for some years has been SJ. It 
EDITORIALS. is still S3 but also includes the official organ. Judging 

We heartil y thank the many Crescendo readers who' from the price .of the official organ to other classes ~( 
have sent in the names or players to us in response to the memJ:x;.rshlp., thiS means that 52 of the trade mcmhershlp 
Editorial in the July isslle. We appreciate the loyalty of fees wlil go IIlto. t~e treasury hereafter and presumably 
the various Crescendo readers who have sent the names in SI goes to the offtc1al org~n. . . 
and will be glad to have other readers send in the names of I.f we may ~ penntttcd to have another opulIon, 
any players interested in these instrument..o; in their vicinity we ~''111 say ~ye obJcct to the new by· law C?n dues f~r the 
and as stated before. a sample copy will be sent to all rc~n that lt (orces a mem~ of the GUlid U? ha\ e the 
such names sent. in. offlC1ru organ .whether he dCSl.rcs It or not and 10 the case 

Let's work together and boost the Crescendo. i~n~e ~:=o;~ m~~~Pihheal~ffi~i;r~tr~~~. p~~~c: 
Form a 5erenaders 

Knowing as we do. of the great success of Screnaders 
organizations. we strongly urge teachers and players in 
various localities to fonn a Screnaders organization. 

The purpose of a Screnadcrs organi1.ation is to 
bring together in a social way lovers of the mandolin. 
guitar and banjo and kindred instruments. in factanyone 
who likes music may join. The Serenaders meet one 
night every two weeks or once a month. A Chief Sere· 
oader is appointed or elected roreach Serenade. It is his 
duty to provide an entertainment for the evening from 
among the members or by securing outside talent . This 
gives splendid opportunities ror young players to play 
before their friends Qod also enables small groups of play~ 
ers to do ensemble work and at each Serenade a General 
Ensemble always plays several numbers. conducted by the 
Chief Scrcnader or the re~lar directors of the organiza~ 
tion. This gives all. good. bad and indifferent. a chance 
to play with others. 

The parent organization in New York has been 
running for several years with Serenades every fortnight 
the yenr around. with a goodly number of members always 
present. In Boston, the past year. Serenades have been 
held one night evcry month \Vith ao attendance ranging 
from 60 tc 70 tc over 200. 

In New York. nearly all of the prominent teachers 
in that vicinity are members of the organization as \Vell 
as many players. In Boston, the coming year. the 

the Guild treasury. l n the case of associate membership, 
two thirds of what he pays in goes to the official organ. one 
third to the Guild and in the case of the trade membership. 
we presume that two thirds goes to the Guild and one ' 
third to the olficial organ. 

It seems to us it would have been much more ad
visable to have left subscription to the official organ 
optional with the members. As we understand the 
financial maLlers of the Guild at the prescnt time, the 
Secretary. Treasurer receives a salary of $360 a year and 
in addition, as he is the publisher of the official organ and 
benefits by the new by~law on dues, presumably he ro· 
ecives $1 ror each lnember's subscript.ion and presuming 
there arc something over 500 members, this means that the 
Secretary. Treasurer receives from the Guild 1000 or 
more a year according to the membership. This docs not 
seem to us that the publisher of the oHicial organ is 
"practically giving it to the Guild members" as was stated 
by one member at the recent convention, but it does seem 
as though the Secretary-treasurer was getting considerable 
recompense, approximately three times more than any 
othor who has held office has received. however. be that 
as it may, we object to the "Trust" method outlined in the 

~;-~h~s o(i~ P~;~~llk~~t~:~!:o-:e C:tt f~~~ 
have been to have left tb.is optional .. rith a member and 
allow him to still pay his membership dues to the organi
zation and remain a member of the Guild wheLher or not 
he subscribed to the oUicial organ. 

.. 
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March and Two Step. 
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l''..tMANDOL1N 
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KURE FOR KARE 
BARN DANCE and SCHOTTISCHE 

CoP7ric"ht X C)lXJJ b, ou.,.. .. DI'-OIl eoapaQ' 
IlIteraatloaaJ. CofTrillll SMan4 

T H. ROLLINSON 
orr by H F Oddl 
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HARP GUITAR 
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KURE FOR KARE . " 
BARN I)ANCE and SCHOTTISCHE 
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March and Two Step. · 
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14 IN · THE GLEN 
IDYLLE 

Andante moderato 

LOUIS TOCABEN 
Arr. by Ch8.s . N. TulLle 

~"":~ @~ ~ I:~ ~ I ~ l3 F;F ':pff: ~ I . 
p tlOlC6t U r p . @ ® 

. I 

COJlWrilAt "I. '6 CAa • . N. r.tll., K.D.AD, X'o. 
Pmbli.hed.. by_permi •• ion..of. OeDt~1-1lu.io..PubU.hi.a.g Co . 
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Dal'kies ' Pastime. 

. Copyrilht 18"'1, h.v Gad Roblnaoo, Ba.toJl.. . 
D.C. 
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PROGRAMS OF CONCERTS AND RECITALS 

Dart!!~:~o:~drtJ!;::,,:Y J!iv~~i~'e~:~d:!i~oaD~d '::;~~!U~:t:~ 
Coach of the Dartmouth Mandolin Club, G. L. Lanlina, Coach or 
the Harrard..,,1o and Mandolin Clubs, W. M . Rice, 

1. Bedou.iD Sonl .... 
Dartm'luth Glee Club 

2. March- "GYPIY Prince" 
Harvard Mandolin C luh 

Fool, 

Kiesla-Oddl 

J . Violin Solo, " Prile Son.I" from Die ~Ieistersingcr 

Mr. Criffith, '15 
4. At Sea 

5. ' Potpourri IluliaOll H~r\'ard Glee .CIUb 
Dartmouth Mandolin Club 

6. (0) Don' Yo' Cry, Ma Hone" 
Harvard University Quartet 

lVarnu·lI'illu!lrn 

8udl 

. Arr. by fA"si", 

(II) You Can't Plj ~eh. lr:e~~~,nt, ~~ the Band, 

7. (a>Popular~ l etlley . ./lrr ,Slatua,,'} Eml 
Dartmouth Gkoe Club 

(6) Selection'! 
~Ir. Burien. '16 

~. " Me Melican Man" 
Han'ar,1 Banjo Club 

9. Selections from Adele 
Dartmouth Mandolin Club 

IVtidl 

Ilrr. by Oddl 

10. (0) Serenade ... Borodine 

(h> Football So'iarvard GIt..'C Club 
11 . Stein Song BlIllarJ, Ilrr . by Scltirmtr 

Dartmouth and Han'art! Glee Clubs 
11 . (a) Alma Mater 

Dartmouth GIt..-c Cluh 
(b) Fair Ha"ard Arr. by Gilma", 1811 

(-(arvanl Glee C lub 

Concert eiven bJ the Allegro MandoUn Seztet, Percy Lichten
fel s, Director, at Pitcairn, Pa., May 15th, 1914. 

(/I) March-"The Toastmaster" .... 

(b) Overturc-"Ki'I1~~a~;~hdolin Scxlcttc . 

Reading 
Mr. ,,.c;roy R. B~ks 

Mandolin Solo-"Marymine" 
Mr. Percy V. Lichtenfels 

Tenor Solo 
~Ir. William KOllman ' 

n,ltll 
J::ilrtlbtr, 

Bertlroud 

Sck'l'lf:(1 

Gavotte Caprice-"Lile'. Licbter Houn" tv~lIs Bros. and S",'-llt 

AII~m Mandolin Sextette 
~lando·CeUo Solo-" Alice, Where Art Thou" 

Mr. Adolph B. Foz 
(a) Sexlettc from "Lucia" 
(6) Humoresque ... .. 

Reading 

Tenor Solo 

Allegro Mandolin Sexlelte 

Mr. t.e"roy· ·R . ·Brooks 

Mr. William KOllman 

March Militairo Allegro Mandolin Se.xt.cu.~ 

OJrU 

Il srlrrr 

8""i:.rlh 
1>1'(1rnk 

Sdech·t\ 

BOt"'" 

Recital at lbe Cilmbriqe (Ma") ConH"atory of Mualc, MaJ 
25th, 191., bJ the Mandolin and Guitar Orchestra, Walter Frand. 
Vreeland, director. 

I.- Marcb-"A<laUd" lIall 
Orchcstra 

2, Nove1ette-" EIJaian Dreams" _ Reriland 
Orehestra 

J. " Hone Trot" 
Orchestra 

M andolin Solo 

~:I",pa!~=e'~lr l" . . _ ...... 
Miss j essamine S. Lawrence 

5. Mandolin Solo-Duo Style 

~:I :,i::e~;em:t s..-er:' .: " 
Muter Edw. Boyden 

. Da';s·OJtll 

Ve.rJi 
Balf' 

Moore 
Rool 

6. Mandolin Duell 
Dorothy Bradley and J\gncss Chllmpney 

7. Populari.'l 
OrchCSlm 

8. " Cathedral Chimes" 
OrchCilf"3 

9. " Dream Taneo" 
Orchl'Slr.t 

10. MII~olin SoIM;~~~~\i:ar~is ~r::I~~l:lrlt 
11. Pll'Clrum Banjo Playing-C Not.'l tion 

Charles Barher 
12. (ntcmlCZ7.0-" [n a Rose Garden" 

Orcheslm 
13. Characlcrisli<luc--"Silvery Bells" 

Orchcstra 

Sck'CtM 

Sck'Ctt.-d 

Oacis·Oddl 

Coneert by Gib.on Mandolin Orcbestra, Paul Goerner) director 1 

at Seattle, Wash. JUDe 11th, 1914. 

I. ~b~ \t~~~-:~~ded~~ ::n:,~~~I" 
Orcht. ... wi 

2. ~6~ ~~~hp;~~,:,~j:fc~'en" 
&attle Banjo Club 

J . Vuenl-" A Dream" 

TotaOrIt 
Ilall·(JJrll 

Morlry 
("al(o" 

Miss Elalflc Town, l\1t.'i-S u..'CIITown al the pi.'lno 
4. March-"Street Parade" StlJljJf~' 

The Cihson Mandolin Trio 
5. (a) "Slew Two.tep" S hH,narJ 

(6) " A Dreamlet" Oddl 
The Gibson GUIt1lr Cluu 

6, (a) " The Bohemian Girl" 
(b) l\ larch- " Our League" 

UrchNltr:a 
7. " Lile In Louisiana" 

Banjo Trio 

Jlrr. Rid", 
Aile" 

GrimshalU 

It L'Arveruer Valzer" M,lrurdli 
~Ir. :"ichulas, ~Ir. Am loni:llh~ , ~h;,.:; L.aura WintcNat the I)iann 

9. Ca) " Galop di Concert" IJr",,~11t 

(b) " Grand 0t;~f~ntr~::~::lul;n ' (;lIitar Club "fr. }I,hnstflffe 

10. Vu<"tll - " O 'Mia Fernando from opera " La Tanarita" 
Mrs. Fern SWC\tz('r 

II. " SouYenir Du 'SiciJe," l\ l nzurka l.,rftnurdi 
to.lr. j . :":ichohl" 

12. (d) ~I arch-"The Hikers" W"Jt 
(h) " American Patrol " .IIral/lCln! 

f)rdlt·"t ra 

Concert bJ Wein5beimer 'l Mandolin Orchesua, H. W. 
Weinsheimer, director. at Coopersbufl, Pa., june 6tb,1914. 
I. La Fiesta March ROllwf'ltri 

(a) Tannhaeuser Potpourri II"IJ,c"tr 
(b) Lady of Dainty Caprice Oddl 

2. l3anju Soln 
(a ) Fantasie 
(6) TrippliD& 

I Jrdll' .. lra 

W. F. l\l l'Yl'r 
J. 11 Trovatore Selection 

(a) Intermeno 
(b) Un Peu D' Amour 

Ord,(·"Ir.:a 
4. Bllnjo Solo 

(a) Mlfch of the Continental. 
(b) Srook}' Chy 

W . .. ~. Mc\'(' r- II. 
5. (0) Cantu.ne W.lt%os · • 

(6) Lucia di Lammermoor Sextet 
Orch~lrn 

6. Banjo Solo 
(0) The Hermit O.-erture . 
(6) Golden Rod Walt% 

w. I'. Meyer 
7. Humorelke .. 

Orchestm 

8. BIl;ted?e~e!f Old F .... orite. 
W. P. Merer- H. Fries 

9. Stan and Strip.s Foreyer March ... 
Orchl'Sl ra 

I·rrdi 
lit/hili 

S llt j /j · (hltll 

{hlr" 
Dmll:t'ui 

l"trle 
Alqt, 

nt'(lro/r 

.IIeytr 

Sousa 
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..... __ ••••• __ • F.D.J. Norfolk, Va. sends inthe/olluwing:-

I "Will tire Crescendo pleas, tell me the seatinc order 
MANDOLINISTS usuall,. adopled b:I' Ihe (noli. ) sl,i. g q'lO,reti Does Ih. 

I plce'n,," quartet JolJuw this sameordcr, or what is tit. occepted 
ROUND TABLE I seali., order fo, it? 

Answer. 
CONDUCfED BY The most general seating scheme as adopted (or the 

string quartet consisting of first violin, second violin, 

F. Landry Berthoud violaTh"e
d ~~~o ~~;:!~ds'violins fnce each other nnd 

I present a side view (or nearly so) to the audience. on 
__ •• • III ._......... whose left hand the first violin is invariably to be found 

Tim tU/>Gr'tfle"' IS especially for . M(J"doIi"i~1J (J~ Iltey m01 ,csA: On the left side of the first violin is the cellist face to face 
peslioru ~,'uj"i", to Ille ",undol," or ((mlrthk tltms. Qt4ubolls with the viola, who in tum. is seated to the right of the 
"R~~"t!!.''''bl,S''~,·a""".~~j"lh,dC"',,'s',,'~d· .'.raliOtl . Address "Mandoli"ists second violin. This arrangement provides for each mem-

., .. nd I, ~" ber being able to watch the other three. 

W E do try to run this page on the ball bearing 
principle of minimized friction. Ball bearings 
need lubricant, same as any other bearings

and this month we are glad to acknowledge the receipt of 
a canful from 'way out West. 

An enthusiast has sent us some "Ink Spattcrings from 
Gold Run, California." That 's a great name-Gold 
Run! Our correspondant has'nt slipped anything over 
on us however as gold runs here in the East ruso, like a 
deer away from us- can't ever seem to catch up with any 
of it! 

Now Professor, a ti ttle soft music please while we 
read these "Ink Spattcrings". othcrwise, " .1\ Mandolin 
Reverie." 

When the daily toil is over
Worldly strife is in repose, 
Gently first and then crescendo 
Shall the mand 'lin's heart disclose. 

E v'ry Souls most secret longing 
For a higber life sublime. 
And the mellow, melting music, 
(Echoes from a distant clime) 

Shall bring balm and joy and comfort
Shall tum Chaos into rhyme
For the restless, roving Spirits 
Wand'ring o'er the Sands of Time. 

When the night shades gently hover 
And twilight caresses all, 
And all Nature's lulled, to slumber, 
Then the night birds plaintive calJ . 

ShriUs through mel(Xlious silence 
As foreboding wamittgs float. 
Ere they pass, trills forth the answer 
Tremolo'd in brilliant note. 

. "Life is but an idle fancy, 
Die we 'shall and die we must." 
"No!" comes clearly back the answer 
"Life is real and God is just. 

This existencc and <;ndeavor 
With their toil and joy and pain 
Are but faint and dim reflections 
Of the life the Soul shaH gain 

When it's journey thru the ages 
Endsl Thus melts the swcct refrain . 
But the echoes of the message 
We shall hear and hear again. 

El",er~K ... pp 
Thanks Mr. Hood' 

Hood. 

Several famous Quartet Organizations, notably the 
Flonzaley Quartet, have a variation of this scating arrange
ment and group themselves with the first and second 
violins side by side and facing the viola and cello respect
ively. The only "(ixed star" is the first violin. 

White nothing definite has been settled nothing 
standardized regarding the seating order of the corre
sponding mandolin family, this second plan is the one [ 
most strongly recommend. 

Anyone who objects to play second mandolin is a-f 
Oh!, I nearly said it. I mean it anyway and Elbert 
Hubbard knows it so well that he put in a recent issue of 
The Philistine, "Every orchestra leader has played second 
fiddle." 

Evidently nobody cares to make this "second" 
business a lifetime pursuit. but every and all players 
including the leader should be able to playa second part 
in such fashion that it at oncc assumcs it's proper place 
in the "family." 

Many, many players simply make the part a pretense, 
an excuse for holding down a chair in the orchestra and 
graduate into the flTSts without ever having noticed what 
an extremely important part it rea1ly is. Merely clicking 
off the notes on time is not all that is required. Oh nol 
Any soloist can do that. (More or less) 

Much skill, adaptability and the nice and intuitive 
sensing of the various moods of the music and it's corre
sponding dynamics are a part-a large part of what goes. 
to in'to the makeup of a good "Second." 

Are mandolin soloists, as a rule, very good listeners? 
To save you the trouble, I'll answer for you: "No." 
For plain, ordinary listening (not criticising) that is. 
~rjving respectful attention to the music of other soloists 
and enjoying it, I repeat : "No"! 

Wonder why! Everyone who can playa solo in an 
artistic and intelligent manner should be encouraged to do 
so. The only way to lend your encouragement is to 
give your undivided attention to the pcrfonnance. and, 
while you are giving so 'generously, you may be rewarded 
an hundred-fold by learning something you didn't know. 

You have noticed perhaps that non-players give 
much better attention than players themselves. Real 
good perfonners listen with a reservation that implies 
they are doing you a favor, while sccrct1y they arc men
tany noting how much better they can do it . . 

If "turn about is fair play", let us everyone be as 
willing to listen as to perfonn and while we listen let us 
give the same attention that was 50 lavishly given to our 
solos. That is the true appreciation, not hand-clapping. 
Some one once observed that people clapped because they 
liked to make a noise, as was demonstrated by the amount 

(c..dollH O. pa,. 'j) 



19 Tbe Crescendo c::o_=-e=_=-=-"" them for this position, but have taken the instrument up 
tht-'Tl1selvcs from an instruction book which was written 
by one of the same type, and cxploits wrong fingering. 
Thc hunn done by such a teacher is incalculaNe. and 
takes a great deal 0' p.."ltience for the student and the 
future good teacher to undo. In fac\. many pupils bc<.'Ome • 
so discouragt-,() after this sort of wrong tCHchin..:, that 
they ,:,ri\'c up thc instrument entirely when they disco\'er 
that they ha\'e c\'crything to Ic-..arn over again , So 
select the best teacher you can find. The bcsl is none too 
good. 

GUITARISTS 
ROUND TABLE 

CONDUCTED BY 

BTHEL LUC~ETIA OLCOTT 

Soloist-Teacher-Composer 

"rhe ,ui14r is a ",i"ioll4re Drchrstra 
i"iIUIj."-BulhDft:". 

Tlu s deportmeltl is U/HcioJly for GujlaruJs bid o"yo"e may as. 
, ,"sliD'" perroi"i"c 10 Ihe cuilar Dr (.tI1Ilrib.de ilt'ms, Q.lt:sli01ls Dr 
ItIflutiDNS will raeire dwe ,""sideotio" . Address "Gl4ihlrisls R01411d 
Table. " ro re nf rhe Cresce"dtl . 

"M'fsic is a discipline. a mistress oj order and good 
manners. 51,e makes people gen/ler, more moral and more 
reasonable." -Anon. 

ONE of the first things. if not the first thing a new 
student on the guitar should pay especial attention 

to, is a good instrument. I ha\'calways belic\'ed that 
onc of the chief reasons why so many start in to study the 
guitar, and in a short time gi\'e it up, is because too many 
pupils make the mistake o( thinking "any old thing will 
do to learn on. and after I get so I can play. I will get a Kood 
guitar." Nothing could be more fatal to the progress 
of that pupil. How so man\' people ha\'e this t.'TTOncouS 
idea, has always been a mystery to me, for the samc IX'Ople 
in learning anything outside of music are not so prone to 
foUow this peculiar line of reasoning. Aside from the 
usual and natural diHiculties all stud(''l1ts have to conquer. 
they arc beginni n..: their study with an insunnountnble 
obstacle when the)' be""n with a poor instrument. This 
holds ~ood for students of all instruments. but is even a 
more important fnctor with students of the guitar than 
with those of any other instrument. for the reason that 
thc difficult barrc chords on the guitar are hard enough for 
the average pupil to hold clear at thc beJ,rinning. with 
even the best instrument they could buy. and on a cheap 
instrument the action is so hard and stiff that it taxes the 
strength of a professional guitarist often times to hold such 
chords clear on the atrocious instruments some people 
bring to commence their studies on. This cannot help 
but retard the progress of a pupil very materially indC«! . 
I t is a true waste of money. for if they intend to take lessons 
they should give themselves and the teachcr c\'cry 
chance. When, if the student with a defecti\'e instru
ment. comes to take up the posit.ions. if. indeed he has 
had sufficient courage to keep on even t.hat long with a 
hard action, rough fretted. untrue instrument, as indeed 
many who staTt. thus handicapped, do not. the insults to 
rus ear, if he itill possesses one after abusing it with playing 
so long on a fal se instrument. will ~ so great. that he w1ll 
be compelled to !.';ve up in despair. or purchase a good 
instrument. My advice to all students is to "Buy the 
very best instrument you can possibly afford. for you wilt 
never reb'l'ct it, while if you start on a poor instrument you 
will r<.1,rrct it many times. and may even go so far as to 
regret you ever spent any money on trying to learn the 
instrument at all . 

The next thing o( importance to be decided. is your 
selection of a teacher. Great care should be used. for it 
is sad but true that a student's musical education cannot 

;::~lor~~ ~ed ru;!:e:;h~ ~o~~;St~! 
name, and do not even know the actual possibilities of 
the guitar as a solo inIIrument, to say nothing of being. 
able to teach it correct.Iy. Many advertise as "Teacher 
of Guitar" who have had no training whatever to qualify 

.. 

Thtrpupil must pmcticc rCbrularly. and conSl.';cntiO<ls1y 
if he is evcr to be a good pluyer. for as has lx'f.'l1 often Said. 
"There is no royal rood to knowkclgc." After choosing 
the best teacher you can find. pl:lcc implit'it confidence 
in that tcacher's judgment. and practice those thinKS Y(l\lr 
teacher tells you to. ('\'en if they migbt be ~·<.th-:-;: ;1Ilt! 

exercises. Most pupi ls do not practice scal<.'s ('nol1~h on 
the bruitar. En:n the same pupils that would not ('x,)eet 
to make any rapid PfOb'l'CSS on the piano without pmcticing 
scaks. and Sl'alc eXl'rciM""S, will S('arc(')\, touch them on the 
guitar, why. I cannot understand. for they Ml' ('Crtainly 
nOt less interesting, if no more . . , 

~ll1Ch attt.'l1tion should be p.."1.id to the position (If the 
instrument ancl of both hands from til(' hc~innin~. for 
with this careful attention at the bc):.rinning. a graceful 
and l'Orrt'Ct position of instrument and both hands will 
soon Ix-come set.'ond nature. An ungainly ancl incorrect 
position of t!ither hand C'111 nc\'er ad\,;lI1cc a ).(lIit<U;~t \'ery 
far in the realm of artist ic guitar playing. The left h,and 
shol1ld be held with the wrist cun'cd and th(' thumh well 
under the fing(·r-board. more as a cellist holds that hand, 
and in no case should the ncck of the instrument he allowed 
to f('St in the hollow or palm of the hand. as mnnr pupi ls 
do. No technic ('an ev(,'r be ~aincd with thi!' position 

f the Irft h~lIld . In chanKing from one chord to anuther, 
the pupil should always gkillce ahead a li ttle. :ulfl if there 
is a note in the next chord that is common to the om' which 
is bcin~ held, und can be taken by the s..1.rne finger, nc\'t'r 
lift the finger pressing slll'h a note. but lea\'e it unn.·leased 
on the note. thus makill).( the chan).(c to the next chord far 
smoother. (Iuicker. and also easit.·r. <1S tht.· fin ..:cr remaining 
aclS as a Vi\'ot to ('asily adjust lhl' oth('r fingers to the 
next chord. 

With t.he right hand much attt.·ntion should be paid to 
aIt('mate fingering, in scal('S. :md all scale pas.c'ages. or any 
instance of consecutive single nott·s. The bass notes in 
a scale should be practiC"t.'(1 with thumb and first ringer 
alternateh-. and this fingering should be used in all-cast'S 
where s~ in a bass run is required. hut in a slow b..'lSS 
run where force or \'olume is more important than speed . 
the thumb only should be used . In cast'S like the latter 
the thumb should always slide to, and n.-st upon the follow
ing string, as this ,:,ri\'cs a far more r('SOnant tone. 

SIGHT READING 

In the public schools, reading of music is being made 
(more or Jess) the basis of musical study, This is a step 
in the right direction. But ally thing more than a "marc 
or less" degree of proficiency. of course. cannot be expected 
in public schools oongested in numbers and in work, and 
destined but fOIl general education. outside of art. 

This is the field of the private teacher, and if there is 
to be any future improvement it must tome from that 
source. 

Teachenl strive to make your pupils better sight 
readen . 
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BANJOISTS R.OUND TABLE 
CONDUCTED BY 

GEORGE L . LA.NSING and THONAS oJ. ARMSTRONG 

This dePO " ,"~1Il IJ' es/>«iaJIy for BtHli,oiJl.I ~'d tU'Yoltt' "'.41 lui 
" .. estio"s per/~i"i", . 10 tile btJ"jo 0'. aJ,dli/"fle d,'!:,. qu.uw"u or 
sutrutioJU Wtll rtUIH dul. coruU;k,allOff, Address BO"Jouu Round 
Tab/~," care oj Tile Crucnrdo. 

·THE BANJO AND ITS MAKERS. 

By Tltos. }. Armstrong. 

A weleomc bit of news conveys the infonnation that a 
New York finn has bought the patent righLsof the ol.d 
StewnrL Banjo, and will renew theman~{acturc of th~s 

instrument. It has been only a few years smce Stewart 5 

J1:1.mc adorned the roll of banjo makers. and the report of 
its continuance brings up many pleasant recollections of 
(onner makes of banjos which were popular years ago. 
Some of these time-honored banjos were big favorites lon.g 
before Stewart went into the garne and brought out hiS 
" lmperial Ban;eaurine." In fact it is surprising how 
numerous were the shapes and models offered at th~t 
time. even though prejudice tried to hamper the banjo 
and lack of printed music retarded its progress. 

Among the early banjo makers competing with Stewart 
were scveral noted performers whose banjos became \~orld 
famous. Those whom we can recall were: Jas. Momson. 
J . B. Schall, L. B. Gatcomb, Frank Goscha, Joseph 
Rieket. Ed. Clark. Fred Luscomb, Dobson Brothers and 
Thompson & Odell. 

A II banjos bearing the above names were purely 
American instruments. Each had its loyal followers 
who doled forth praisc for their chosen type, just as we 
have to thisdav. Selectinga banjo in those days. how
ever. called foor more care and discrimination than now. 
because the art of duplicating a good banjo had not reached 
the stage of cenainty. 

One noticeable fault in early banjos consisted. of the 
clumsy manner of finishing the ann or neck. This part 
the instrument was so bulky that it made left hand finger
ing awkward and difficult. Another disadvantagc w~ the 
smooth finger-board universally employed at that tI.me. 
All banjos were made without frets. and w.hen the raised 
frets put in appearance they were denounced by nearly 
every maker and perfonner in America. .. 

A typical old time banjo, and one which 15 much 
prized as a relic of bygone days, is here shown:-

An old Southern Banjo 
This antiquated specimen was presented to t hc writer 

by Horace Weston, many years ago and. although the 
maker's name is not known, we can rest assured the 
instrument came from the South. There are no fre ts or 
dots of any kind for guiding the left hand. The o'pen 
space, cut out of the fingerboard, -near the hcad is a mys
tery, but Weston explained this by asserting it was for the 
useofa oow. 

Similar banjos may be seen in the South. all made 
probably by rustic amateurs, who thought they could 
improve on the manufacturer's product. A mania 

for such work seemed to exist among banjoists everywhere. 
notwithstanding an ample selection was available in ~hc 
many difrerent hanjos thcn being manuractu~. Malong' 
a banjo appeared to be a rather temPtm~ . and easy 
proposition on account of the. extrem7' SI~phClty of the 
instrument. A round head wlth a stlck mserted lookc? 
very alluril)g to the amateur craftsma!" wh~ <:ntcrcd t~lS 
field, and generally spent more Ironey. 10 bUlldmg a banJo, 
than a reputable instrument would cost. 

Nowadays, however. there are so many une banjos 
on the market that the crude erforts of amateur makers 
have gradually disappeared. It doesn't pay. n?r is the~e 
any honor for the no~cc. with n ') ~p-t~ate cqulpmcnt, In 

trying to compete wlth the beautlrul mstruments offered 
by our modem manuracturers. . 

A long list of these banjo makers could ~ compII~
a list which would be as lengthy as mandohn and gwtar 
builders-but thc few given below are noted. for ~nnova~
ions, improved construction and pol)ulanty 10 thC'lr 
instruments. 

The banjos of today, with their headquarters arc 
alphabetically placed as follows:-

Cole Banjo, Boston, Mass. 
DeWiek Banjo, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Fairbanks Banjo, Boston. l'Iass. 
Farland Banjo. Plainfield, N. J . 
Fred Bacon Banjo. Forest Dale. Vi . 
Orpheum Banjo, New York City 
Shaeffer Banjo, Chicago, III. 
Shaw Banjo. " .. 
Stahl Banjo. l\lilwaukcc. 'Vis. 
Stewart Banjo. New York City. 
Thayer Banjo. Mt. Upton, N. Y. 
The Bandola Banjo. Portland. Me. 
Van Epps Banjo, ew York City. 
'Vashburn Banjo, Chicago. Ill. 
Weymann Banjo, Philadelphia. P3. 
Dallas Banjo, London, Eng. 
Daniels Banjo, " .. 
Essex Banjo. 
Hewett Banjo. 
Turner BanjO 
Weaver Banjo, 

Although several American banjos have become 
famous on account .of novel and ingenious at.tachments, 
most of them are cherished for their beaut.iful appeara:ncc 
and musical worth. All of t hem surpass the old-time 
banjo in tone, practicability, clearness and' easy 
Ilctiion. 

The British manufacturer also producers an cxceed~ 
ingly fine product in both the zither and ordinary style 
instrument. 

Speaking of the English zithe.r banjo, a r~plica of 
this model has ml de. its appearance here. It 15 a new 
banjo, paLcnted by a man in Camden. N. J. and will soon 

Coatl.ud " , .... If 
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Still another Johnstone snap-shot. This time it is l os. Wright 
in his studio at Oakland. Cal. Mr. Wright recently came to this 
coun~ry from Christchurch. New Zealand wherc he had been located 
for many years. Mr. Wright is doing remarkably well for the short. 
time he has been hcre and is buildin~ up an eltccllent business. 

age. ~i!·}~':iSn~'!:o~C/~~\~~bS:~;o. 'Arcy Wright . 17 years of 

l\'lr. i..ouU! C. Elson is well kno ..... n as II. musical humorist us well 
us critic nnd in t.he ~I AY issueo£ the Musical Observer for which ?>. Ir. 
Elson writes montfily, after explaining how various composers have 
woe<! dirrerent themcs for musicnloompositions,he prcscnl.'1 the follow
ing synopsis or 8Cenerio (or a "United StalL'S Symphony" without 

c1\l\'lfTt~ct~~riC;>lm51:~hOO:i~\~~c~:unsuilllhle forthis tone-picture. 
therefore the work is a Symphonic l)OCm. The introduction pictures 

f~O:ti:~~' ca~~lI~W ~l::~h~f s~~ H:(~~(!r~~:f~~n\V~~~~ 
BrYRn. Champ Clark, ~nderwood. and other rdonners beg-an to push 
the clouds a .. idc. A verye .. paoswe motive in this is the Taft figure. 

~i~~rl~r:f~l!~~ e~~l~~' !rthe:i~~~:K)~t~i~~~·rom·~=.t,~f:i 
4ITr." which indica.1.cS .. hat it alludes to the ch ief bull moose. This 
gradually loses itself in a medley of South American themes. 

We no ... reach the body of the movement which is taken from 
Massenet's "Werther," only it is slightly altered to represent 
"Iluerla," whose sorro ... s seem quite as ,reat as those u£ the original 

~i~~::>~hiJhh~~~=~h~~;:~~~ ~tB~:~~so'jJi~'!~= 
ancl terror are pictured as the secretary. after long dmughts of 
gmpe juice, launehes an ultimatum (Doke e Piau:role) at the unfor
tunate's head. A playful Villa-nelle here portrays the opposing 

~f~j:c~d~~y~~~~~ds~ua~~onTY~~ B~bl~:;"e w~,jcl'l gi~i:1:~ 
that a new lectufC tour has begun. 

We now approach the Schetul section of the tonl·-poem. All 
the earnest themcs are brushed aside. The Base Ball season has 

:g~ijti~~ ~~ 5:~e ~r:i~~y ~~~h~~ca::U~i~o~~~h:n~l~iy ~~~~ 
nerian. in honor of the t:nt Honus. Several very long runs indl· 

~r!:t\~:'~f:~~g ~~~is ~~~~ ~r"~:=r:omc runs, and there i~ 

Voya~5~~~'!.)!':b u:~a~~e:!d~=h!~o~~~~:n:'\' o7:u:::r~~ 
is su~cstive of the opening of the Panama Canal. This by an 

~~~~~s ~ri;sio"tli~~;~~!~~'b;f ~i~taJ,=:!:an.~ 
=r:~t:::~~ m~ee ~criff bfo!~(:a~[di:T~~d1~~ ~j:~ 
and thina of how much I things are goln, to cost him in the 
immediate future. This quickly turned to minor as he finds 

J}~t:Ia~~~gish~eh;i~'!dd by ~alas~~':s ~~f:~ ~~':~n!°Ct~~' 
tariff) against piccolo phrases (the prices) and this section ends with 

strokes of kettlc-drum sho ..... ing the administration jo)'fullr hammer. 
ing at the ~ew York and New Haven and other railroads. 

And now atJproaches the grand finale. a battle IICt:ne after the 
style of StmuDs " Hc.ldenlebcn." The g(wernment is on the war. 
path against the trusu. A very smooth theme pictUre!! the Standard 
Oil-Dang! (TMlli.jor/iJlimo) and it crumbles away. reuniting in 
another fonn (by augmentation and Con Tutta Forza). Triangle 
and Glockenspiel picture the Steel Trust (mingled with brass) 
but this proceeds to the end, unchanged. A very sweet melody 
portrays the Sugar Trust. The b.utle no.,' goes on "'j lh increased 
ppwer and leads O\'er into a very complicated passage in double 
counterpoint. which pictures a perplexed citiz.cn trying: to unravel 
Lhe income tax. The work ends wtth a general crash. IR the midst 
i~I:r~~1i~~ea~n p~!~~n!~f~~~~ral consumer" th(.'I11e in a 4imin-

THE BANJO AND ITS MAKERS. 
Conllnue<.t fro .. pate 70 

be placed on the market bearing the Litlc of " Lyric Banjo". 
A sketch of it is here shown ;-

The Lyric Banjo 
While this new arrival resembles the English zither 

pattern. and indeed was modeled after that t\"pe. C\'crv 
essential feature represents a change from - ail prevlouS 
fonns of b..'Uljo .construction. the inventor's objcct being 
to produce an mstrument which would be effective with 
gut strings instead of wire. The head fonns tile' lid of a 
wooden box and is self cont.:'lincd; that is. it is not faslene1 
in the box at all but just rests there and aets like n second 
bridge for the strin~s, When the strinl-.'S are remo\'oo 
this head. with its novel hoop for lightening. call be lifted 
out of the enclosure. It is not ncccssan' to do this C\'cn'
time you wish lO tighten the hc..1.d. howe\"cr. for spedal 
brackets arc provided for that pur)X)SC, hidden from vicw. 
bUl easily aCt.'cssible around thc top of the vellum. When 
a new head is nccded. one can be put on without disturh· 
ing the ann or dowel piece. and the instrument -restrung 
and played al oncc for the \'cllum alwa\'s remains at 1-he 
same height. no matter how tight or loose it is. 

The box itself is made of e:'tccecdingly thin \·C11 ... ·'U 

la)"e~ and has a circular edge on top. cont..1.ining suilahlt! 
openings for the !'.Quod holes. 

The tone of this banjo is quite mellow. and its earn' . 
ing power remarkable; the whole instntmcnt seeming to 
vibrate when the strings arc played upon. 

About 1885 or 1886. j. E. Henning. of Emporia. 
Kansas. conceived the novel ide:!. of auachin~ the fi fth 
string peg to the wil picce. thereby removing that projl'clion 
from the banjo ann, and allowing more frct.'()om in left 
hand manipulation. An improvement on this .plan has 
been devised by several English m3kers: the\" fasten the 
fifth string in the u<;ual W.ly and insert a sm1.il tube her
ween the fifth fr~t and nut , Through this litLie tunnel 
the string passes in its journey to the peg-head. 

ODEL.L ."EOIAL. 

MANDOLIN- BANJO- GUITAR STRINGS 
Are the ooes that will mak~ your instnlm~nt sound iust ri,ht. 

True. SltOn~~~-:;'t~:'~:~rice. Used I 
)(Al(OOLlN : Set 4Oc. Assorted doc. 6Oe. 

~~JfR : ::: :~: ~: :~: ~::f ::: r: 
H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass 
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"SYMPHONY" 
Harp Guitar 

Amazes and delights everyone. The 

:~~~t~'~~~~r~~:~~et~~~~~~r::::~~~y~r, 
Gre.t ••• Volume and Sweet •• t 
Quality. It has rl ... ea:tr. baa. 

~~~ln:·h::p~wT~e~' ~~~'e rj~~.~y~: 
easier. Flats are as easy as any other 
key. New and beautiful dfccts pro
duced after only a few mlnutcs' prac
tice. Leading ... rUsts are playi ng it 

~ with great SUCCHS . An ord inary gu\ -

!!S;::!p".!'~~~~.II'W:~~ l'o~;;!.rl~~:' 
trattd catalog rind artists ' testimoni a ls. 

W •• blp ta. "S,mpboo!,' 00 trial. 
W. J. DYER &: BRO. 
Dept. 85. ST. PAUL. MINN. 

• ~ .-L. ... NT ..... T.ON _V"" ..... ONV 

IJI~~~':U:~~I~t pf=' w~rp:ul ~:'':~t~h:':-f~~~;l?U 
---- Arabesque-Promenade ----
i. just ••• hory, yet Mt.c) diffieult. It faJl~ you brim Cull 01 joy. YOt1 will lib 

~nd S;.ndJ8u:!'u.~n~ ~tJ~~·:G: b~' 0: i!a~ ~~t t: y::,n~c;' 100 

THE MUIIua I'UllIlHINa CO., 1116 Challl.t Sl~ 1'1I1I"t1,.Ia, rl, 
-,&_tl for CWford &.ez Co .• "-doa. 

Roman Legion March, McConnell 
1J1 Mlndoliu • .10, 200 Mand .. 10. Guitar . 10. Piano ace •. 20. Jrd Ma.d., 

Tenor Mandoll, Mllnd~llo, Mando.IMN. P\ule, Cello, Blnio obI.. (univ. 
not.) ruh.U. 

00 YOU KNOW THAT 
MUSICAL JOHNSTONE, "The Man wilh Ih. 
Mandolins" is Making a Hil in VaudeviUe play
ing some of his own compositions? 

SEND FOR IDS LATEST THEMATIC CATALOGUE 
J .... H . John.to" •• 52 11 Cot. Brllll.DI. A ...... St . Lout • • No. 

Yours lor con,enience-The Trinity Music Sland 
TbeevoluUon0' Ih' MUlle Stand,pro

dUCld lbe TrlnU,.. Ih' 1S.,' lnd onl)' 
=Oepl"1 Music Stlnd In Ih. World , 
"baolut.I,., Tb,Trlnll), /older.belull
'1111)' I1l1l$t.lle4 Ibow. )'OU Ib, dllf,nnCl 
OI ,wHn ,b, old way In4 Ib, Nlw W.,.. 
nnlon'eCluul. Ask )'''I1,4 .. 1er10 Ihow 
)'oulh, T rlnlt)'. 

TRINITY MUSIC STAND CO .• 
Boz 5J, EI .. w_d St • • , Pra .... R.I. 

VANDERSLOOT'S 

MANDOLIN FOLIOS 
ARE ACK.I'fOWLEDGED THE BEST 

THE LA.STING KIND 

ALL INST~UMENTAL HITS 
Nos. 1 10 9 Inclusi,e 

No.9 Now Ready 
Sln <t 25 clallfo!' la' 1If .. llIdoll.n . Poatpa.ld. 

("'Iloe will be •• Ued IIpclnrequUI. 

~t-II.bld 'or III .... ' 2nd ""lnJollnl, ConI,I , GIIIII' Ace. -Ind PlIIiO Ace. 
AlloO,lIbll.hldlo,Mlndollor»niMand 1n .. ,.,,,,.hlllfo, •. 

VANDERSLOOT MUSIC PUB. CO .• Williamsport, Pa. .1< 
H. P. ODELL" CO., 16; Tremont St., BOSIOD , Mass. 

,----~-----------r 

PROVIDENCE 
Walter Burke, Secantreu, 9l1' Westminllt'er St., Pro.ldcnce, R. 1_ 

Serenade May 29th, G. Pettine, Chief Serennder. The G. E. 
~Inycd severnl numbers and among the soloilll& were Walter Burke, 

B~;k~;11 =S'''~'ri~!l~~rth~\~ I ~~i~ ! ~~~'J!d~ ~1·r.CJ~:k~. Mrs. 
TO THE SERENADERS 

By Mrs. Walter Burke 
Now, strike lip the mu!Oic, let (,"eryonc play 
Singly, together, or any Qld way . 

Music that's brilliant , or drrnmy nnd sad , 
l\'lusic that', solemn. or joyous and glad, 
Music that's brimful! of Inughlcf and fun, 
M ulic of all kinds, to please everyone. 
Duells and Trios in all combinations, 
Old Cashiont'd songs with thl'ir bright variations, 
Quanctts and Quintettes. SestCtles and all, 
Everything goes at the Serenade halJ. 

Artistic playing of wonderfu l skill, 
Sounding the strings with a magical trill. 

~~d~~~rcf~~~~gi~~~:n~~!i~~ ~::~L. 
In this way a well vari(:d programme is played , 
fo.'takinJ each meetin" u good serenad~. 

~~~din~'~:~~ o~~e~e~1 rrieln~l; ~a~ti~~~ht. 
Then st rike up the music, let everyone piny, 
Singly. together, or any old way .. 

nndc~in~h~~l~~~ ~~~I~d~thD. ~S::~~~o~i t~n$~ccC~;~n~,f~ 
~~~~~~~~\t!a}~e~B~~l~~h~~b~:i:·E~fl.~~~~~~ip,fo.~o~~:~: 
W. S. Marsh, W. C. Parsc;ns, the Mi5&eS HlUlard. Mrs. Burke '. 
poem WM read by :'I lr. Burke at this Serenade. 

This is the 1115\ serenade of the lICuon 
With Mr. Di Sandro as chief 

:~~~ :~~I~;t:y~~~~': bri:? good reason 

This serenade we shall su~ly remember, 
It fonns the last link of the chaio 
That bind!4 us in thought till the coming September 
Whl'Tl W~ hope to resume them again. 

Hfcre's hoping you nil .... -iU have plCMant vacations, 
A jolly good time to Y(.lu all 
We trus t you'll be pl't$Cnt and bring your rclations, 
At the first serenade in the fall, 

A. R~~i~~~lIE·cEdg:~ri~~~~ th;tl~~,t ~~~~e~~n~~~ 170~oer;n:s~ 
l>eciullv for this Serenade and is sung to the t.unc "~wn In Chntlll
noogn.1, 

When you're down in Boston to ..... o,-
Come into the Screnadcrs, Come into the Serenaders, 
Don't forget to call on us, . 
We're the Serenaders, the "Boston Serenaders" 

~~~~i~~la!~O~h~~~nti~nmake YOUr1eI~ at home, 
In a taxi·cab, taxi-cab, 
Colts a lot of money. 

inOUJ~in~~t:;li~t~ JoIJy Serenadel'S, 
Your'e just ru; welcome as you can be. 
'n.ere's Mr. Odell and :o.lr. Lansing, 
Who lead us when we play lhe mUSIC, 
In those Social Serenaders, SerenadeI'! 
In Boston Town. 
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A1 
MANDOLINISTS ROUND TABLE 

{('OfItl lllldfro.p.tt1t) 

GUITAR and BANJOI 
TEACHING PIECES, 

A few especially selected teaching pieces from I 

our large li.t. These are used by hundreds of 

teachers. They are all good and wi ll please your 

pupils. 

GWTAR Price :e, Grad; I 
A Dreamlet Waltz, Odell .• 0 
Carola Waltz, OdeU .30 C·F E 
The Little Aristoc.rat, Rice .30 G·C E 
Gladneu, Oloott .40 A E 
AlDuD, !~= .30 (" E 
'l'b.btldn& of You, .30 G E 
Suaabine Forenr, M orris .30 (j.1) E 

I !l~~~tz~~tz. Hayden .30 V·G E 
Hayden .JO E E 

Ga, Paris, (Traviata) Hayden .30 IJ E ' 
Cambrldce GuoHe, Hayden .30 lJ·A E 
March Brilliante, Hayden .JO A·1J E 
Delia:ht Polka, Hayden .30 A·V E 
BUin Guotte, Hayden .JO A·E E 
E't'enJnc in Madrid, Chenet .3D (; E 

l:I~:::::':I:~:itt, Chenct .30 A·D ~I 
Chenet .3D C·P E 

Me ... ge of Love, Chenct .30 E E 
Ren De La Cicale, Chenet .30 A E 

I !;~~~n; Waltz, 
Chenet .30 A E 
Barker .30 D 

~~ I Traumerel Hayden .30 IJ 
Sc.hubert's Serenade, Hayden .30 Am M 
Ha,dn'l Serenade, Hayden .30 V " Flower SoDl, Hayden .30 D·A ~·I 

BANJO 
EnitlDCemeat , Odell .30 E-A M 
Zambra Waltz, Odell .30 A·D E 
I!::1:lerie Schotti"he, Odell .30 A M 

. eDe Reyds, Odell .30 A·D D 
Prairie Brenel, Gnu" .30 E E 

~~. J:::::l...a March, 
G"",! .30 E M 
Odell .30 A·D M 

Yankee Doodle, (Variations) Odell .• 0 A M 
Old HOlqeatead Polb, Glynn .30 A·D M 
Woodlaad PirIe: Waltzes, Glynn .40 A·D " Sbortll' Celebrated Waltz, Lansing .'0 A M 

8:::: ~ZUC~:~hOttl"be, Bloomey .30 A·D E 
Bacon .30 D M 

:"t're~~a'1. Alo 
Bacon .40 E· A M 

Hayden .30 A· I) E 

~:::lJu~~~erWa1tz, RoblDson .30 E E 
Robinson .30 A·D M 

DISCOUNT 1-2 OPF. 

Teachen write us. 

H. F. ODELL & CO. 
165 Tremont St. Bollon, Mill. 

of Lalking a.nd buzzing that continued during the musical 
numbers of a prQbrram. 

Evl."Ty player has some mighty good points and it 
Ix:hoovcs us 1.0 list.c.n to them, show our appreciation 
thereof. and get. the inspiration that the work of other.; 
will J.tlvc. Student.s should make it a part of their routine 
to " Iislen". 

1..<:1. it not be sa.id of us that we have no interest in a 
program unless we have a part in it. Or what is worse, 
lel it not be said that we b';\'C no attention to any solos but 
OUf own .• Por that statement cannot be made truthfu ll y 
about one who is not an egotisl. . 

~SP~!~!¥i!~~~RO!OOI AUGUST, SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER !! 
for only 25 cts.-Canada 35 cts. ~ 

The mURic alone in these th ree i"SUl"l will be wonh $6.00. I 
For 60 cfs. :~~'!J1lhS::';'~~t~~~~~"~jrijr t:~~~ 

C ••• da 10 c l. . FREE post paul. (.:hc,il"'C of {UUO\\IDK: 

• H. F. Odell's new book I 
THE MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

or A SHEET MUSIC BOX FOLIO 
or THE PRIZE WINNER MARCH 

fur 2 :\Iands. , :\ldla .• :\ Ia-Cci. antI Guitar (or Piano;J' . 
THE OFFER IS LlMITED. WR1TE NOW. 

THE CRESCENDO, 165 Tremont St., -Boston 
:IOOCOQClCCCCCC:C Q===~CC==C~CC=C=C)C)OOCQC 

EVERYONE USES THE 
Odell Mandolin Duo Method . 75 ct s. 

Send for Circular. 
H. F. ODELL & CO, 165 Tremonl 51., Bo!\ton, Ma ss. 

NOW READY 
FOR MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA 

TOO MUCH MUSTARD 
by Cecil Macklin (arr. H. F. Odell ) ( TRES MOUTARDE) 

PRICES :- tsL i\ land. JOe. ; Piano Acc. 4Oc.; ~ I aml. 
and Guit.ar 4Oc.; i\ land. and Piano SOC.; 2 ~ I nnds. and 
Cuit.nr SOc.; 2 Mands. and Piano 6Oc.; 2nd ~Iand .• 3rd 
i\land., Tenor i\ land., :\land.·Ccllo. Flute, Cello. Banjo, 
Guitar, i\ lnndo-Bass, Drums 2Oc. ('ach . 

EDW. SCHUBERTH & CO. 
11 E. 22nd St. - New York. 1". Y. 

Just Compiled .• ' 
NATIONAL LIST . 

OF ~~ l~ .. 

2606 PREFERRED ORCHESTRAS. 
N~tly typcwriHl"n, nrmngcd g~raphical1y and covered by 
99% Postage Guarantee. Imml.·(hate delivery. Price $10.00. 

t Lisl of Live Prospects For You. 
Send for ou r catalogue showin~ national cou nt on 7.000 other 

clusificat~"!sE:f~~in~~~~~ustom('n; 

Ron-Solid 425 NORTH 
NINTH ST. SI. Louis 
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rr·~·U~yo=uw=w=t=top=~=yP~op~uw~M~usi=co=n~fue~B~w~jo~." Recent Publications 
Get Knipfer's Plectrum Playing for Banjo C Notation. 

75 cents 1-2 Discount 
Scales in all positions from 1 to 5 flats 

Publl.hed by W. C . KNIPFER. Cromwell. Conn. 

Standard Mus ic for Mandolin Orchestr. 
SLUMBER SONG, Gautier. LA PALOMA, Yradier. 

8 0th New Arranlfement. b,. H . .... Odell 
h t Man!!olln aDe: .. ch. Pia llO . CCpl. ~"C Uth, .11 Olhn Pi li. 11k ueh. 

Di'<collnll-\! ofl-cuh 10ucomp.ny.1I or!!tr s, 
Wt II ... t a ... ery liberal !!lscOllnl 10 Our IItW IUliu subscrlben. Stnd for 

pu IlCII I.,..n!!lIs, ofoll,publlc.,lons ' urM • 
Cundy.Belloney CO .. 66 H 

NO TRIO 15 UP-TO-DATE 
without a copy of tha t chnnning composit ion 

SERENADE by Stellario Cambria 
Written just for t\Io nrl .... lin. ~1 .. nrlo1a and t\ landoccllo. 

PRICE 65c NET. 
THE PLECTRIO PUBLISHING CO., 4216 BROADWAY, N. y. 

"The Good Old Summer Time" ~~'~rl·t::;1 
1l00d in Summt'J u "til ow in winlu. AlE lin:! GUARANTEED. Wt .rt Iln c 
if yo.u llen t fnr II Sa~ple Y'lU would "'ant : 0 uow! them in "rdeft'nce to othen.. 
$entl IO cl'<.for3amlllt' BanjoStrin". or 1.5 cu. fur II SImple Guitar or 
\'i<:ohnStr;nl(, 
Dellt. C. THE F. J. BACON CO., Terryville, Conn. 

FINE BANJO SOLOS IN C NOTATION. 
Sill 1')1""1 i",one book. Price 6 0 tenls. U off. 

GOLDBY & SHEPARD'S PROGRESSIVE STUDIES. 
In C ;\ol.-.lion. 

Six book •. !OOtenls per book. h ... ff. Books I, 2 lind J n""" readr. 

Frank B. Smith's Scale, Technic and Tremolo Studies. 
In A IInu C XOt.H;OO. Price H rcnts. 1 •• 1 oft. 

SH:-'O POR nESC RIPTlVI~ CATA LOGUES. A OR C ~OT"'TI O;\, 

STEPHEN SHEPARD, 'Poblisher, S20E. 18th St., Patersoo, N. J. 

() lIlUUJ . .... T IU!'i' UI' 

KEYNOTES 
(oOEH UN I NC;IU" AS I NO E \ ' . : Il \ · I SSUE 

It Is published on the fir st of each month in the interest 
of players of 

THE BANJO, MANDOLIN AND CUITAR 
and the reason of Its success Is thai It has tbe moat newa, 
tb. beat artlclea of any British paper and not less than 
a pa.e. or mualc in each issue. 

al.O Il for J. month_ .ablcrll,l lon . 8 1 een ... for 8 mOIl,ba. 
S..,d to eea .. for apeelnl"" eoPJ" 

JOHN ALVEY TURNER, t'(,,:'~J',:'.·:?Nij[.~,; 
Th, publbhtr of ,~ '''Iut Ellropt,"n CalaloK 01 MusIc. for the .bo ... . In· 

I!rUIII,ntl May Wt sen!! )'OU '" Ibl Kra ll. I"oj POlt free. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT "CRESCENDO" OFFICE 

EtltelhuGvetia 01Gott 
will no .... aceqlt a Iim;ted number d corTftPOlldence pupib on the ,,~itar. 
~ I".ons differ from any 10 far obtainable on thta Iltalrunwmt, in thai 
:;~~~ i •• dapted t o the pupil. present need •• rl.'quireJnelltJ. and altaln· 

Mr. Leifj:h Wittell of CoIumbi •. Pa .. hal thi. to _y .her hi, fift h cor_ 
spondt~e lesson (rom Mi. Olcott: " 1111Vt1 Tftei~ the .5lh It:Mon and a ppre-

~~tR:!i~~c~:S~vetaid':'e . J!t~~~ 

TBRMS ON REQUBST, 

c.oelnowthat 
everbeen .• nd 
t hank you for 

ou have IOlved 
Ouartet, 1 . 1 ..... ya 

finI[niDK·uch .. 1 

ETHEL LUCRETIA OLCOTT 
410 Hippodrome Anne. Cle .. land, Ohio 

With every piece composer'a name ISllve., also a,..,.._.
er' • . Tbe letter. after n.mes I.dlcate ,rue- E, ... y-n 
n.cllum - D, Difficult. 

BANJO 
Stephen Shepard 

Choice Baojo SololS (C Notation) VarIOus Composers 
Book I $ 60 

Six pieces, " Mazic Waltz", " Ieleal Polka" , "Victor Pnr.adc 
March", ""Ingnclic Schottische" by Goldy & Shcpn rrl, .. Vict .... ria 
Cross r>. lnrch" . Snge. and "Three Star Schottische" . Wilscy, All in 
C notation. The numbcn; a re a ll one pr'gc pieces of a medIUm F:radc 
in the characteriStic banjo style and at the price, the collectIon is 
quite a bargain. 

Goldby & Shepard Progressive Studies Compihd by F. B. $milll 
Book 1 S ,50 

This book givcs somt' of the rud iments of music. right and left 
hand fingering, time excrcisol"S, chord exercises and two or three 
short study pIeces. 

Book 2 $ .50 
This introduces A minor S<."3. le, short study picccs, complete 

diagram of every note on the banjo ringerboard. position chords, 
scale of G major and grace nutes and hnmlonic exercises. 

Book 3 S .50 
In l.roduC(:s double sharps and nllLS, sc\'cml short study pieces, 

\'urious kinds of time, scuk' und ehords in E minor. 

Clifford ESSe:![ Co. 
(1-1 . F. Odd l & Co., ScllinJ,: l\J,:cnlS) 

Massa'. 10 The Cold, Cold Ground Arr. D . lIfilner, lIf. 
Banjo and Piano S .70 

cffcc~1~c C:~ ~:I~~~'!-'~~tge'!!:~~. in?\ I~;~ ~ili.;~o ar~~"ar ::'i~ 
pinno nccomp .. 'l.nimcnt. 1\ or C notation. 

Spread Eagle March (A or C not:llion ) Morley, M 
Banjo a n.J Pia no S iO 

Mi;i :~'1~-~n mch~~~c~~r,t\ I \J~~(S n~cl~i~:I~~e'g:;frba~ha:l~t~7k~~: 
Fine concert number with piano. 

Campbell Kids (1\ or C :-':otu t ion) Grimshaw, M. 
lJanjo and Ilianu S ,iO 

(jne of ~ Ir . Grimshaw's characteristic lJ.'l.njo numbers. Intro
duccs some syncopation uut not at a ll difficult. Ranjoc), in str1e 
with J,:ood mclrn.lil~. " stlTe hit with piano accompanimcnl. \'cry 
populn r for teach ing. 

BANJO STRINGS 
THE ODELL SPECIAL STRINGS are strong as 

iron, true at every fret, give a loud clear LOne and are 
just the strings you will say are the best you ever 
bought. 

10 cts. each. 40 cts. a set. 
$1.00 assorted dozen, $1.80 assort.ed bd'ie of 30. 

SEND FOR OUR STRING CATALOG. 

H. F. Odell & Co., 16S Tremont St., Boston, Mall. 

FREE TO BANJOISTS! 
You ~~~rhin~~ri~~ib~tcl!~ ~h"n=t~!t~OI~~J 

original. You want solos that matter, that nre crfective And 
not too difficult to play. 

We ~~i:~~~ ~~twt~i~~~~ =tt~~~:;~~epri~ 
Will fOU a1lo_ lIS to prove. ;p • practical way. the hiMh quality· of OW' 

publicatlOll.? 
J IISt.end yow name .nd .ddnss. and we will mail you .by retutn 

ELEVEN CHARMING BANJO SOLOS 
in A notat"". toaetheT with partic:uian 0( many otha- dtiiflbtlal __ 
We fecI confident that when you ha ... !! tried over Ihne IOloa. YOU will 

r«<>mmeQd our firm. 
All our A nota lionaoiOll ha .... th~ C notation P\'"in ted OD the blu:kol ueh' alPy. 

Write now to CLIFFORD ESSEX CO. 
lSa Grafto n St .• Bond St. LONDON , ENOLAND 
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[:::::: ::::::::: :~~~~~~.E~T 'T~~~~#~:::::::: :::::::: ~ 
'AtfJ::!in .M~~b~~iIa~o~'G!~r~'lI~~~~~~ 'Oo~!;: HM:n'~ TGr:f~~t ~~n;:OS~nnd V~.~L~~~ %~L~!~:·M~. TG::l~~ 
and Guitar. Piano. Mandolin and Banjo. Teacher and Soloia'-

Telchers of Mandolin, Banjo or Guitar 
TSCHOPP, CARL.-1310 Susquehanna Ave. 

LANSING. G .. L.-17Oa 'rremont S~ .• Boston. Philadelphia. Pa. Mandolin, Zither. Gui· y~~ li~to:~$~.<:O for:t 1~~c!:u::;ae=~: 
Mass. BanJo. Mandohn and GUitar. tar and Ba~jo. irs (ldt'Onu. 

THE CRESCENDO' 
Alway_ obtainable from anyone on tbl_ lI.t. 

8o.ton. M.... UNITED STATES 
Vega & Fairbanks Co., 62 Sudbury Street. 

~~!:eEn~~~s~d ~!'s IC~~~eJmA~C~ S~~:t. 
G. L. Lansing, 170A Tremont Strttt. 

Brockton. Maaa. 
Brockton Musical Ins!. Co .• 13) Main St. 

Cblcalo, III . \ 
Lyon & Healy , Adams St. . 
Claud C. Rowden , 102zMasonic Temple, State&RandolphSts. 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
H. ·E. McMIllin & Son Co., 2060 E 9th Str~t. 

Fqrt Wayne. Ind. 
Central News Depot, 114 W. Berry St. 

H.rtford. Conn. 
/ Barker Plano Co. Asylum Street. 

Lo. Angeles. Cal. 
The Lindsey M\.Islc Co . • 416 S . Broadway. 

New ... York, N . Y. 
C. H. Dltson 3.: Co., 8'1l E. 14th Street. 
O. E. Hartnett. 71 W. 21m Street. 

PlU.bur& , Pa. 
H. A. Bed<er. 601 East Ohio St. 
Volkwein Bros., ..516 Smithfield Strttt. 

Portiand. Oreeon. 
H. A. Webber, 489X Washington St. 

Providence. It. I . 
Goff & Darline. '276 Westminster Strttt. 

San Francisco. Cat. 
Alice Kellar·Fox. 62 Baker St. ' 

Sioux Cft,.. low •. 
C. A. Templeman, )7 1) Orleans Ave. 

.5yracuae. N. Y. 
Rose Fritz Ro,ers,114 E. Fayette St. 

York . Pa. 
Warren N . Dean, 810 Wayne Ave. 

, FO~EION 
Chrlstcburch , New Zeal.nct. 

D.n~~ll~. ~~!'?e.2.!~~~les Bid,. 
New Zealand B. & T. Society. Princes Str«t . 

Lechhau.ea- Aue.ber&. Oermaa,.. 
F. Sprenz.inger. 

OoUIenburl. Sweden. 
G. Gerhard Ohrn. Wallgatan 27. 

Krlstlsnl •• Norway 

LOD~O:e~n~I~::.erescead •. 

. ~!~:~~sS;b;r~~dl~t~t~.rafton Street. 
-& Paramarlbo Jurl.ame. Dutch Oulaaa. 

. J. A, Hovle, 160 Pflntewerf St. 
.... Pensnr Stralta S.ttlemeats. 

• Klioo Hock-Tye. 

~,S,.d~~t:r~~S~~.t~Q ~:::~ St~~t. 
WelllnRton. Ne~ Zit ...... :J: O. Turner. 8] Kent Terrace 

LINER AD. DEPT . . 
Advertisements inserted here for 2S cts. a line. 

each insertion. Cash with order. Not less than .J 
lines nor more than 8 linea accepted . . 

FOR SALE-AnA4 Gibson hhndolln. Fa~ u,CCH-. C::C .. -"c-, ... =-.-H-::""7,,-,-=,,,=-•. 
Fine lone .nl! In I'O~dR~o~~'u,~nl;ATES. 29 Myrlle 51 .• &al Dtd ba. M.n. 

H Ay~~?~.~e~~~~!'::~ .U~e::a~L;o/ :::rc.tJ~~r a~:::'!~e~ B'.n~I"'F:.~':. o:t!:'t! 
filJ lal'l .. ylnatrucIICItII.eully underlloo4. Wl'Ienyou e el Il'Iroul'b you will 

. ctually 1'1 ..... $(I."bIDI' of ".111., I H. ODELL. 165 Trl lllonl 51 .• 80 •• 

5<" !as.:..f~: co~':~ :~~on~~:~§o:I:I~~~I~. a:lIi!e!:~~I :~,:'.~ft:tl~ 
pUe. No ca~rol" blll.1I bDhLW~lIlo..I~~: T~fl'l'::~: 'S I" BOlton . Ma.. . -

ADVERTISE HERE. 
Chas. J . Glaubit says :-"1 think advertising in the 

Crescendo is Jlreat. I have received so many aoswers. 
It travels so far and really gives you good value fOl 
little money. to 

C. A. Templeman says :-"Re-ceived three replies to 
my ad in ms t Crescendo before I had received the paper, 
and sold all the Instruments I offered for sale." ' 

Back Numbers of the Crescendo 
ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Vol. 1.- 11 Numberscontalning $22 worth of music 'SOc. 
Vol , n.- tO Numbers containing $20 worth of music SOc. 
Vol. IIt.- tO Num bers con taining over $20 worth 

of music SOc. 
Vol. tV.-It Numhc:rs containin,. '20 worth of music SOc. 

Single numhers to cl •. 
Vol. V.- IO Nnmhers co ntaininf;S22 worth of music SOc . 
Vol. VI.- t2 Num~rs con tainjng '2S worth of musle 7Sc. 

Less than 'l'j set:'l still unsold In each volume. Make 
vour fi les complet~ and order back numbers desired . 

Chenet Guitar Studies 
The Easieqt and M, st Practical Course for Be~innera. Used 

and recommended by thoumnds or teachers. ' 
Iftclud •• Seal ... Chord"Cld £.~I ... ln C, D, O. A, E .nd " . 

ShOr1IUcblnl'plec ••• 
FOUR BOOKS. Each sOt. Discount 1·2 orc. 

Try lh~ studies witb your beginners. 
H. F. ODELL & CO., 165 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. 

EVERYONE USES THE 

Odell Mandolin Duo Method, 75 ds . 
Sead for Circular. 

H . F. ODELL 8c COo, 166 Tremont SL. BOlton, Mas&. 



The Crucendo 

WE CARRY TNEtAROEST STOCK 
of Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar Music in America. Incidentally we 

might also remark~ that we publish some of the finest 

Mandolin Orchestra Music in the World. 
We also publish many methods for plectral instruments. including the Oden 

Mandolin Method. tlle finest and most complete in its special line. 

Our Collections for Mandolin and Piano. Mandolin-and Guitar. etc .• !ire 
up to date and of high merit. 

We challe"nge a comparison of o'ur catalog with any other in existence and 
will send a copy. also many sample 1st Mandolin parts 

FREE' .OF CHARGE. 

Put Yourself In Touch With Us. 

PRICES 

Careful 

Construction 

Cases and Supplies 

for all these instruments. 

. CORRESPONDENCE 
SOLICITED. 

PRICES 

STRENGTHEN your execution by" PRICES 
playing instruments that are 

porfection in TONAL qualities. 
"Beauty 

of De.ign 

"Repairing Skillfully 

Executed. 

Catalogs mailed 

PRICES 
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